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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

In an attempt to address a shortage of affordable housing within the eThekwini municipality in 

KwaZulu Natal, developers have proposed the construction of the Msimbazi River Estate at Karridene, 

Illovo Beach.  This access-controlled estate will comprise 528 two-bedroom unit flats within 20 blocks 

and will be fenced off with only one security entrance.  A professional management agency (viz. 

Townsend Property Managers) will be employed to attend to day-to-day management requirements.   

Anchor Environmental Consultants (Pty) Ltd (Anchor) was appointed by IDM Environmental (Pty) Ltd 

to undertake an Estuarine Specialist Study to review and update an existing estuarine report pertaining 

to the impacts of the proposed Msimbazi River Estate on the uMsimbazi Estuary and its functional 

zone.  

Following comments and concerns raised during the initial basic assessment process the layout of the 

development has been significantly reduced and altered.  Potentially high-risk infrastructure, such as 

the sewage and water treatment plants and the stormwater processing plant, have been relocated 

outside the estuarine functional zone (EFZ), the 1:100 year flood line and the 50 m EFZ buffer zone 

submitted by Ezemvelo KwaZulu-Natal Wildlife (EKZNW).  A portion of the main access road, 

associated embankments, and the guard house are still within the functional zone.  Due to this 

significant change in the development layout, the impacts of the development have been reassessed 

and concerns raised by the authorities addressed. 

 

Affected environment 

The uMsimbazi Estuary lies approximately 40 km south of central Durban and is one of 16 estuaries 

within the eThekwini Metro Municipality.  With the exception of three road bridges and one rail bridge 

which cross the estuary, the floodplain is mostly undeveloped.  According to the latest National 

Biodiversity Assessment (NBA 2018) the uMsimbazi is listed as a priority estuary in terms of 

biodiversity, as well as being of medium importance as a fish nursery area.  It is reportedly the 

healthiest of the 16 estuaries within the eThekwini Metro, and the only one with a ‘B/C’ ecological 

health category.  Although the estuary is listed as an endangered ecosystem type and is located 

adjacent to the northern boundary of the Protea Banks and Sardine Route EBSA (Ecologically or 

Biologically Significant Marine Area), it is still categorised as ‘poorly protected’ (Van Niekerk 2019c,e).   

The entire Msimbazi river falls within a small sub-quaternary catchment reach (U70E-04942) 

considered to be in a predominantly natural state.  The estuary’s present Mean Annual Runoff (pMAR, 

as reported in 2015) is 10.34 million m3, representing 97% similarity to the natural Mean Annual Runoff 

(nMAR, ~10.04 million m3).  While in 2016, the pMAR reportedly had a 99% similarity to natural state 

(MER 2016), suggesting that the system is not suffering from significant flow alterations.  Like many of 

KZNs temporarily open/closed estuaries (TOCEs), the uMsimbazi is a perched system which 

experiences closed mouth conditions 82% of the time.  Key pressures impacting the system include 

high levels of habitat loss and fishing pressure, medium levels of pollution and invasive alien plant 

species, and low levels of flow modification, as well as reports of sand mining in the catchment and 

pollution from urban runoff (Van Niekerk 2019d). 
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With the exception of the four bridges, the estuarine functional zone is largely undeveloped.  However, 

aerial photos show that the flood plain has been utilised for sugarcane plantations and pastoral 

activities to varying degrees in the past.  A portion of the estuarine functional zone (EFZ) is still under 

sugarcane cultivation.  Comparisons of historical and more recent reports indicated that the 

indigenous species composition within the EFZ is fairly consistent and includes reeds and sedges, 

grasses and coastal forest species.  The most notable change with regard to riparian vegetation is that 

the number and extent of listed alien and invasive plant species has increased significantly.   

During site visits of the EFZ and the proposed development site (March & October 2021), 14 species 

of alien plants were recorded, ten of which were located inside the uMsimbazi EFZ.  The most 

abundant species found within the EFZ were the Brazilian peppertree Schinus terebinthifolius, the 

beefwood tree Casuarina equisetifolia and Caster-oil plant Ricinus communis. 

Both invertebrate and microalgae communities are reportedly in a near-natural condition (Van Niekerk 

et al. 2019b).  Invertebrate diversity across the length of the estuary ranges from 2-45 species 

depending on the sampling methods used and the state of the mouth at the time of sampling.  These 

species are likely dependant on the availability of primary producers, and while filamentous green 

algae are known to bloom in the winter months, no submerged macrophytes are found within the 

estuary (Forbes & Demetriades 2008).  Despite the floodplain being largely undisturbed the uMsimbazi 

Estuary is reported as having a low to medium regional importance rating for bird species (2 out of 5) 

(DWS2015a).  This is likely due to its small size and its close proximity to other estuaries i.e. uMgababa, 

iLovu and uMkhomazi Estuary.  Historic and recent field survey waterbird counts were variable, 

ranging from nine to 22 waterbird species.   

Fish communities within temporarily open/closed systems are known to vary greatly from year to year, 

amongst seasons and even from month to month, depending on the state of the mouth.  Conditions 

in the uMsimbazi estuary tend towards hyposalinity during closed mouth periods, resulting in a 

population dominated by stenohaline and freshwater species as opposed to euryhaline species.  The 

abundance and dominance of fish species varied between historical and more recent fish sampling 

surveys, and while the diversity of the fish community remained reasonably similar the composition 

of the population has changed slightly.  Fish populations in the uMsimbazi estuary are threatened by 

high fishing pressure, however, no extralimital or alien fish species are reported to occur in the system 

(Van Niekerk 2019d). 

 

Potential impacts 

The assessment of possible impacts resulting from the construction of the proposed Msimbazi River 

Estate relate to the development of the access road and guard house within the EFZ, loss of vegetation, 

the raising of the P491 access road and the effects of pollution and stormwater runoff, all of which are 

summarised in the table below.  After mitigation, all construction impacts are assessed as being 

negative, but most are of ‘Very Low significance’ or ‘Insignificant’, with a high level of confidence.   

The potential impacts of the operational phase, which includes the effects of pollution in the form of 

stormwater run-off, increased use of the P491 roadway, and the unlikely, but possible malfunctioning 

of the wastewater treatment plant, the loss of EFZ habitat and the risk of back flooding were also 
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evaluated in this study.  While, prior to mitigation all had a ‘Low’ or ‘Medium’ negative significance, 

mitigation measures reduced the impact to ‘very low’ negative in three cases, ‘insignificant’ for one 

case and produced a ‘high positive impact, in two instances.   

Summary of identified impacts with the significance before and after mitigation. 

Phase Impact identified Consequence Probability Significance Status Confidence 

C
o

n
st

ru
ct

io
n

 p
h

as
e

 

Impact 1: Waste generation and 
disposal. 

High Possible MEDIUM -ve High 

With mitigation Low Improbable VERY LOW -ve High 

Impact 2: Hazardous substance spills. Medium Possible LOW -ve High 

With mitigation Low Improbable VERY LOW -ve High 

Impact 3: Water quality impacts 
associated with runoff 

Very Low Definite VERY LOW -ve High 

With mitigation Very Low Improbable INSIGNIFICANT -ve High 

Impact 4: Loss of vegetation Low Definite LOW -ve High 

With mitigation Very Low Definite VERY LOW -ve High 

Impact 5: Pollution emanating from 
the upgrade of the P491 access road. 

Medium Probable LOW -ve High 

With mitigation Low Improbable VERY LOW -ve High 

O
p

e
ra

ti
o

n
al

 P
h

as
e

 

Impact 6: Pollution impacts from the 
increased use of the P491 access road 

Low Definite LOW -ve High 

With mitigation Low Improbable VERY LOW -ve High 

Impact 7: Alterations of water quality, 
flow, sedimentation and turbidity as a 
result of stormwater runoff 

Medium Definite MEDIUM -ve High 

With mitigation Very Low Definite VERY LOW -ve High 

Impact 8: Decline in water quality as a 
result of malfunctioning treatment 
works 

Medium Possible LOW -ve High 

With mitigation Very Low Improbable INSIGNIFICANT -ve High 

Impact 9: Impact of the P491 road on 
estuarine connectivity 

NEUTRAL 

With mitigation Medium Probable HIGH +ve High 

Impact 10: Impact of potential back 
flooding of the estuary 

Medium Probable MEDIUM -ve High 

With mitigation Very Low Probable VERY LOW -ve High 

Impact 11: Impact of loss of EFZ area 
due to access road 

Medium Definite MEDIUM -ve High 

With mitigation Medium Probable HIGH +ve High 

 

Recommended essential mitigation includes the installation of several large (~2x2 m) culverts under 

the upgraded P491 roadway to restore estuarine connectivity and the development of a stormwater 
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management plan to ensure that negative water quality impacts of the construction and operational 

phase are avoided.  Additionally, it is necessary that an alien invasive species management plan be 

developed.  If appropriately undertaken the control and eradication of listed invasive species could 

result in the restoration of riparian vegetation, potentially allowing for increased biodiversity. 

In summary, therefore, we are of the opinion that construction and operation of the proposed 

Msimbazi River Estate development is likely to have a very low overall negative impact on the 

uMsimbazi Estuary.  The development could potentially have a beneficial impact on estuarine 

connectivity if culverts, which facilitate the exchange of water and biota, are installed under the road.  

However, suitable flood management mitigations should be undertaken to protect the AMCUP facility 

and to ensure that no artificial manipulation of the estuary mouth is required in the event of a large 

flood.  Additionally, the implementation of an invasive species management plan will have further 

beneficial impacts on the system and must be instated to ensure that the health of the estuary is 

improved.  Mitigation measures to be implemented for construction and operation of the estate are 

listed below. 

In order to avoid potential negative cumulative impacts and to achieve sustainable development, a 

minimum no-net biodiversity loss approach is prescribed for all developments in KNZ.  However, given 

the importance of the uMsimbazi Estuary as the healthiest estuary in the eThekwini Metro, its status 

as an endangered ecosystem type and with the gazetted Target Ecological Category (TEC) listed as a 

“B”, is it strongly recommended that a net biodiversity gain approach be employed.  This approach 

requires that any negative impacts on estuary health are significantly offset to result in a net positive 

effect.  Therefore, it is important that the identified offsets (installation of culverts and removal of 

alien vegetation) are undertaken. 

 

Mitigation for the construction and operational phases  

Essential mitigation measures to be applied during the construction and operation of the proposed 

Msimbazi River Estate should include the following: 

• Inform all staff about sensitive estuarine habitats and species, and the requirement for 

responsible disposal of construction waste. 

• Suitable handling and disposal protocols must be clearly explained, and sign boarded. 

• Waste management and storage areas should be maintained on-site with appropriate controls 

to prevent wind and water dispersal of waste. 

• Reduce, reuse, recycle. 

• Intentional disposal of any substance into the environment is strictly prohibited, while 

accidental spillage must be prevented, contained and reported immediately.   

• Implementation of a rigorous environmental management and control plan (including 

procedures for remediation). 

• Vehicles and machinery to undergo regular inspection by the independent Environmental 

Control Officer (ECO). 

• All fuel and oil is to be stored with adequate spill protection. 

• No leaking equipment or vehicles are permitted on site. 
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• All hazardous substances must be accompanied by a permit, a hazard report sheet, and a first 

aid treatment protocol and may only be handled by suitably trained operators. 

• Implementation of erosion control measures such as silt fences in areas at risk of 

erosion/runoff. 

• Monitor construction areas post rainfall events and repair any erosion damage that may have 

occurred. 

• Constrain spatial and temporal extent of impacts to the minimum required. 

• Avoid disturbance of the area adjacent to construction site.  

• Inform all staff about sensitive estuarine habitats. 

• Develop an alien and invasive species management programme for the removal and ongoing 

control of invasive alien plants throughout the remaining open/natural areas. 

• Inform all staff about sensitive estuarine habitats and the responsible disposal of personal 

domestic and human waste. 

• Ensure adequate rubbish disposal points and suitably maintained Portable Toilets are made 

available to all staff during the construction phase. 

• Regularly inspect construction vehicles and machinery for leaks. 

• Ensure that all old road rubble is stored in a skip before being removed from site. 

• Construct suitable drainage channels on either side of the road to capture all runoff before 

treatment or removal to prevent pollutants entering the estuary. 

• Limit the movement of construction vehicles to within the current road and development 

footprint. 

• Employ suitable drainage channels, to allow for reduced run-off from the road surfaces. 

• Construct stormwater retention and attenuation infrastructure to trap pollutants before they 

enter the estuary. 

• Employ soft engineering practices, to allow for reduced run-off from the hardened surfaces. 

• Construct stormwater retention and attenuation infrastructure.  

• Limit/Restrict the use of fertilisers on the estate. 

• Develop a comprehensive stormwater management plan which ensures that the pre-

development runoff entering the estuary is the same as post-development runoff. 

• Utilise emergency storage tanks and system redundancies. 

• Monitor re-cycled water quality. 

• Construct large culverts under the road to facilitate ecosystem connectivity between the 

wetland and the estuary. 

• Remove and dispose of waste from the illegal dumping ground on corner the P491 and the 

R102 roads. 

• Ensure that the access road and the guard house are indeed raised above the 1:100 year flood 

line. 

• Facilitate the constructions/installation of flood protection measures for the protection of the 

AMCUP facility. 

• Develop a management plan for the removal and on-going control of AIPs 

 

It is important that the conditions within the estuary be monitored to enable adaptive management.  

If conditions become detrimental to the ecosystem the impact needs to be reassessed and adjusted 

mitigation measures applied. 
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GLOSSARY 

Abundance Refers to the number of individuals of a specific species. 

Alien species Species that become established in areas outside their natural, native range. 

Aquatic Relating to or living in water. 

Avifauna The birdlife of a particular region or habitat. 

Benthic 
Pertaining to the environment inhabited by organisms living on or in the estuary 

bottom. 

Biodiversity The variety of plant and animal life in a particular habitat. 

Biomass The mass of living biological organisms in a given area or ecosystem.  

Bioregion 
A region defined by characteristics of the natural environment rather than by 

man-made divisions. 

Biota Living organisms within a habitat or region. 

Bivalve A large class of molluscs that have a hard shell made of two parts or 'valves'. 

Brackish Water with salinity values ranging between fresh (0) and seawater (35). 

Community 
A naturally occurring group of native animals/plants that interact in a unique 

habitat.  

Construction phase 
The stage of project development comprising site preparation as well as all 

construction activities associated with the development. 

Cumulative impacts 

Direct and indirect impacts that act together with current or future potential 

impacts of other activities or proposed activities in the area/region that affect the 

same resources and/or receptors. 

Diversity The number of different species that are represented in a given community. 

Environment 

The external circumstances, conditions and objects that affect the existence of an 

individual, organism or group. These circumstances include biophysical, social, 

economic, historical and cultural aspects. 

Environmental Impact Assessment 
A process of evaluating the environmental and socio-economic consequences of a 

proposed course of action or project. 

Estuary 

An estuary is defined in terms of the National Environmental Management: 

Integrated Coastal Management Act (ICMA) and the NEMA 2014 EIA Regulations 

as “a body of surface water—  

a) that is permanently or periodically open to the sea;  

b) in which a rise and fall of the water level as a result of the tides is 

measurable at spring tides when the body of surface water is open to the 

sea; or  

c) in respect of which the salinity is higher than fresh water as a result of the 

influence of the sea, and where there is a salinity gradient between the 

tidal reach and the mouth of the body of surface water.’’ 

Estuarine Functional Zone 

Used to delineate the functional zone of an estuary to include functional areas of 

estuarine habitat (e.g., sand and mudflats, rock and plant communities and 

floodplain areas) as well as the open water area of the estuarine system. 

Euryhaline Organisms able to tolerate wide range of salinity.  

Eutrophication 

The enrichment of water by nutrients causing an accelerated growth of algae and 

higher forms of plant life to produce an undesirable disturbance to the balance of 

organisms present in the water and to the quality of the water concerned’  

Extralimital Situated, occurring, or originating from outside a particular region/estuary. 

Fauna The animals of a particular region, habitat, or geological period. 
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Gastropod/a Molluscs (e.g., snails and slugs). 

Hydrology Referring to the movement, distribution, and management of water. 

Hydrodynamics Referring to forces acting on or exerted by water. 

Hyposalinity A lower than normal amount of salt  

Ichthyofauna The fish species of a particular region or habitat. 

Impact 
A change to the existing environment, either adverse or beneficial, that is directly 

or indirectly due to the development of the project and its associated activities. 

Indigenous Originating or occurring naturally in a particular place - native. 

Invasive species 
Alien species capable of spreading beyond the initial introduction area and have 

the potential to cause significant harm to the environment, economy or society.  

Invertebrate An animal without a backbone (e.g., a starfish, crab, or worm). 

Macrophyte An aquatic plant large enough to be seen by the naked eye. 

Mitigation measures 

Design or management measures that are intended to minimise or enhance an 

impact, depending on the desired effect. These measures are ideally incorporated 

into a design at an early stage. 

Operational phase 

The stage of the works following the Construction Phase, during which the 

development will function or be used as anticipated in the Environmental 

Authorisation.   

Polychaete (Polychaeta) Segmented worms with many bristles (i.e., bristle worms). 

Riparian area The region or interface between a river, stream or estuary and the adjacent land. 

Riparian vegetation All vegetation or plants growing along river, or in this case estuary, networks. 

Specialist study 
A study into a particular aspect of the environment, undertaken by an expert in 

that discipline. 

Species 

A category of biological classification ranking immediately below the genus, 

grouping related organisms. A species is identified by a two-part name; the name 

of the genus followed by a Latin or Latinised un-capitalised noun. 

Species richness 

The number of different species represented in an ecological community. It is 

simply a count of species and does not take into account the abundance of 

species. 

Stenohaline Organisms able to tolerate only a relatively-narrow range of salinity. Euryhaline 

Turbidity  
A measure of the loss of transparency of a water column as a result of the total 

suspended particles within the water 
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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS 

Anchor Anchor Research and Monitoring (a subsidiary of Anchor Environmental Consultants) 

AMCUP Amanzimtoti Community Upliftment Project facility 

EBSA Ecologically or Biologically Significant Marine Area 

EIA Environmental Impact Assessment 

EFZ Estuarine Functional Zone 

EPL Ecosystem Protection Level 

ETS Ecosystem Threat Status  

GIS Geographic Information System  

ICMA Integrated Coastal Management Act (No. 24 of 2008) 

IDP Integrated Development Plan  

KZN KwaZulu-Natal 

MAR Mean Annual Runoff 

NBA National Biodiversity Assessment 

NEMA National Environmental Management Act (No. 107 of 1998, as amended) 

nMAR Natural Mean Annual Runoff 

PES Present Ecological State 

pMAR Present Mean Annual Runoff 

REC recommended ecological category  

SDF Strategic Development Framework  

SDP Spatial Development Plans 

TOCE Temporarily open/closed estuaries. 

WMA Water Management Area 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background 

In an attempt to address a shortage of affordable housing in the eThekwini municipality KwaZulu Natal 

(KZN), developers have proposed the construction of the Msimbazi River Estate at Karridene, Illovo 

Beach (Figure 1.1).  This estate will comprise 528 two-bedroom flats within 20 blocks and will be fully 

fenced and access-controlled with a single guarded entrance.  The Estate will be administered, 

coordinated and managed in accordance with similar such residential estates in KwaZulu-Natal and run 

by an established management association (viz. Townsend Property Managers).  This professional 

management agency will attend to the day-to-day maintenance of all internal administrative 

considerations, including all external influences such as roads, effluent, stormwater management, 

environment and ecology.  

Following a revision of the proposed development layout, the majority of the proposed housing estate 

will be located outside the uMsimbazi estuarine functional zone (EFZ) as outside a 50 m protective EFZ 

buffer zone.  However, the estate’s access road and guard house, which occupy a total area of 0.33 ha, 

will fall within the uMsimbazi Estuarine Functional Zone (EFZ).  Special measures will be taken to lessen 

the impact of the estate on the surrounding environment, including the capture and treat all effluent 

on site, stormwater management and reuse aesthetic and ecological aspects and the assigning of an 

independent environmental control officer (ECO) to oversee all construction activities. 

The uMsimbazi Estuary lies within the Mvoti to uMzimkhulu Water Management Area (WMA) and is 

one of 16 Estuaries located within the eThekwini Metro Municipality, approximately 40 km south of 

Durban and 12 km south of Amanzimtoti.  According to the latest National Biodiversity Assessment 

(NBA 2018) the uMsimbazi is listed as a Biodiversity priority estuary, with a medium importance as a 

fish nursery area, and as an Endangered habitat type within South Africa (Van Niekerk et al. 2019).  Of 

the 16 estuaries within eThekwini Metro, the uMsimbazi is the only estuary with an ecological health 

category of ‘B/C’.  This near-natural to moderately modified state marks it as the healthiest system 

within the Metro.  The estuary is also considered to be important from a botanical perspective within 

the Mvoti-Mzimkulu WMA.   

The promotion of wise use of estuarine resources and the protection and conservation of estuarine 

biodiversity requires not only the protection of estuarine habitat and biota, but also the protection of 

the physical processes/functions that sustain ecological and evolutionary processes.  Therefore, to 

ensure the present and future health of estuaries, it is necessary to define the ‘space’ within which 

estuaries function over longer time scales – these areas are known as the ‘Estuarine Functional Zone’ 

(EFZ, Van Niekerk & Turpie 2012, Van Niekerk et al. 2013).   

The National biodiversity Assessment (NBA, Van Niekerk et al. 2019) defines the EFZ as “the area that 

not only encapsulates the estuary waterbody, but also the supporting physical and biological processes 

and habitats necessary for estuarine function and health.  It includes all dynamic areas influenced by 

long-term estuarine sedimentary processes, i.e., sediment stored or eroded during floods, changes in 

channel configuration, aeolian transport processes, and changes due to coastal storms. It also 

encompasses all the multiple ecotones of floodplain and estuarine vegetation that contribute detritus 

(food source) and provide refuge from strong currents during high flow events.”   



 

 

 

Figure 1.1. Location of the proposed development site within eThekwini (Left) and within the uMsimbazi Estuarine Functional Zone (right) as delineation in the 2018 National Biodiversity 
Assessment (Van Niekerk et al. 2019). 
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Anchor Environmental Consultants (Pty) Ltd (Anchor) was appointed by IDM Environmental (Pty) Ltd 

to undertake an Estuarine Specialist Study to review and update an existing estuarine report pertaining 

to the impacts of the proposed Msimbazi River Estate on the uMsimbazi Estuary and its functional 

zone.  The extent of the uMsimbazi Estuary’s EFZ as delineated in the recent NBA and the proposed 

layout of the Msimbazi River Estate are shown in Figure 1.1.  This Estuarine Specialist Report provides 

an assessment of the impacts of the construction of the revised/reduced development footprint and 

the post-development operational phase of the Estate and provides the essential mitigation measures 

to be undertaken to protect and conserve the estuary should the development be approved. 

 

1.2 Terms of reference 

Using the engineering concept designs for the proposed development, a site visit and the available 

desktop information on the nature of the uMsimbazi Estuary, this estuarine specialist study covers the 

following aspects: 

• The completion of a desktop review of the site’s biophysical attributes using available 

literature and GIS information.  

• The completion of a site visit to collect additional first-hand information on the condition of 

the estuary and surrounding landscapes. 

• A review conservation planning tools such as The National Biodiversity Assessment, The 

KwaZulu-Natal Systematic Conservation Assessment, Durban Systematic Conservation 

Assessment (SCA), Durban Metropolitan Open Space System (D’MOSS), the Estuaries of 

Durban, and a discussion on how they impact the project.  

• A desktop delineation of estuarine habitats within the study area.  

• An assessment of potential construction and operational phase impacts on delineated 

estuarine habitats.  

• The provision of preliminary planning-phase, construction-phase and operational-phase 

mitigation measures.  

• Recommend development setbacks from all estuarine habitats.  

• Recommend additional estuary related assessments, if necessary.  
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2 APPROACH & METHODOLOGY 

2.1 Approach 

This report deals with the evaluation of the impacts associated with the development and operation 

of the revised layout of the proposed Msimbazi River Estate.  In assessing potential impacts on the 

estuarine biota in the vicinity of the proposed construction and operations, consideration is given to 

the fact that the uMsimbazi Estuary is an important system from a biodiversity perspective, is listed as 

an Endangered habitat type in South Africa and of ‘Medium’ importance as a fish nursery area (Van 

Niekerk et al. 2019).   

The Guidelines for biodiversity impact assessments in KwaZulu Natal (EKZNW 2013) prescribe that in 

order to promote sustainable development and land-use change processes, there should be no net 

loss of biodiversity as a result of these actions.  Additionally, given the importance and sensitivity of 

the estuary Ezemvelo KwaZulu-Natal Wildlife (EKZNW) recommended that a 50 m EFZ buffer be used 

to protect the system from anthropogenic influences. 

This assessment is based on a desktop study using current available information, environmental 

reports and peer-reviewed literature on the uMsimbazi Estuary, as well as a site visit conducted on 

8 March 2021 as well as additional data and knowledge gained from conducting a sampling survey and 

assessment of the system for a parallel project.  An outline of the impact assessment methodology is 

provided in Appendix 1. 

 

2.2 Data sources 

The following data sources, guidelines and literature were used in the compilation of this report: 

• The 2018 National Biodiversity Assessment and supporting documents. 

• Data from the Estuaries of Natal reports (Begg 1978 & 1984). 

• The Estuaries of Durban Technical Report (Forbes and Demetriades 2008). 

• Guideline for Biodiversity Impact Assessment in KwaZulu-Natal (EKZNW, 2013). 

• The Desktop Estuary Ecoclassification and EWR Report (DWA 2013). 

• Assessment of completed ecological water requirement studies for South African estuaries and 

responses to changes in freshwater inflow (Adams et al. 2015). 

• The classification of water resources and determination of the comprehensive reserve and 

resource quality objectives in the Mvoti to uMzimkulu WMA (DWS 2015). 

• Durban’s Systematic Conservation Assessment (SCA) (Mclean et al. 2016). 

• Present Ecological Status of the uMsimbazi Estuary and assessment of selected development 

options. Estuary Specialist Report. (MER 2016). 

 

2.3 Assumptions and limitations 

The accuracy and confidence of the impact assessment, which is based on a site visit and desktop 

study, is dependent on the data available for the uMsimbazi Estuary.  The level of available historical 

data in combination with the time elapsed since the collection of the data determines the level of 
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confidence of the study (Table 2-1).  Taken together with observations collected during the March 

2021 site visit and two site visits conducted in September and October 2021 for a parallel project, 

which included an estuarine sampling survey, and the amount of historical data available for the 

system, the level of confidence for this study is rated as High.   

Table 2-1 Level of confidence based on data availability.  

Confidence level Situation 

Low Limited data available 

Medium Reasonable data available 

High Good data available 

 

Note that values used for the estimation of culvert sizes were calculated for environmental purposes 

only and do not meet engineering standards. 
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3 OVERVIEW OF THE PROPOSED DEVELOPMENT 

The 2020/2021 revision of the eThekwini Integrated Development Plan (IDP) reports that the backlog 

for housing provision within the Metro was approximately 440 000 dwellings at the end of December 

2019.  The IDP acknowledged that there is a significant demand for affordable housing.  In an attempt 

to address this affordable housing demand in eThekwini, developers have proposed the construction 

of the Msimbazi River Estate at Karridene, Illovo Beach (see Figure 1.1).   

The proposed access-controlled estate will constitute the addition of 528 two-bedroom flats within 20 

blocks and will be fully fenced and with a single guarded entrance.  The external fence will be designed 

to facilitate continued environmental connectivity and the movement of smaller wildlife species, while 

still protecting the tenants from external human intrusions.  All external structures will be painted in 

neutral colours and all lighting designed to minimise the impacts on the surrounding environment.  

Additionally, the estate will capture and treat all effluent on site and incorporate the wastewater into 

the potable bulk water supply as per the standards provided by eThekwini Municipality and the 

Department of Water and Sanitation. 

The greater proportion of the proposed housing estate will be located on a hilltop adjacent to the 

uMsimbazi Estuary and surrounding wetland.  However, the estate’s access road and guard house, 

located on the south-eastern corner of the property, will fall within the uMsimbazi Estuarine Functional 

Zone (EFZ) as shown in Figure 3.1.  Additionally, the P491 provincial main road, which provides the only 

access to the proposed development site, will be raised by 0.5 m from the point of access of the 

proposed development to where it meets the R102 road (Mark Ducasse & Associates 2020). 

 

Figure 3.1 Revised proposed layout of the Msimbazi River Estate within the development site and its location relative 
to the uMsimbazi Estuarine Functional Zone (EFZ). 
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The Durban Metropolitan Open Space System (D’MOSS) is a conservation plan produced for the 

eThekwini Metro municipality, which identifies areas of open space important for biodiversity and the 

provisioning of ecosystem services, that require protection and management, i.e. rivers, wetlands, 

estuaries, grasslands, forests and coastal zone resources.  D’MOSS forms part of Durban’s Integrated 

Development Plan (IDP), Strategic Development Framework (SDF) and the regional Spatial 

Development Plans (SDP).  Based on the 2018 D’MOSS spatial layer the proposed development site 

falls within these open space areas (Figure 3.2).   

 

Figure 3.2 Location of the revised proposed development site in relation to Durban Metropolitan Open Space System 
(D’MOSS) areas. 

Additionally, Durban’s Systematic Conservation Assessment (Mclean et al. 2016) was designed to 

provide the necessary information to promote the protection of conservation worthy areas against 

alternative, competing land-uses (such as development) and to identify priority areas in which to 

undertake conservation actions, for the protection of biodiversity and the ecosystem services, before 

they are transformed or degraded.  The assessment defines two priority area categories, 1) Critical 

Biodiversity Areas (CBA), which can be further subdivided into Irreplaceable and Important CBAs, and 

2) Ecological Support Areas (ESA).  The definitions of these categories based on the Lexicon on 

biodiversity planning in South Africa (SANBI 2016) are provided in Table 3-1 below.  The available data 

for the proposed development site shows that it falls within an area classed as Irreplaceable CBA 

(Figure 3.3).    
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Table 3-1 Definitions of CBAs and ESAs taken from SANBI 2016. 

Term Abbreviation Definition 

Critical Biodiversity Area CBA An area that must be maintained in a good ecological condition (natural or 

near-natural state) in order to meet biodiversity targets. CBAs collectively 

meet biodiversity targets for all ecosystem types as well as for species and 

ecological processes that depend on natural or near-natural habitat, that 

have not already been met in protected area networks. 

Critical Biodiversity Area: 

Irreplaceable 

CBA 

Irreplaceable 

An area that is irreplaceable or near-irreplaceable for meeting biodiversity 

targets. There are no or very few other options for meeting biodiversity 

targets for the features associated with the site. 

Critical Biodiversity Area: 

Important or Optimal 

CBA 

Important or 

CBA Optimal 

An area that has been selected as the best option for meeting biodiversity 

targets based on complementarity, efficiency, connectivity and/or 

avoidance of conflict with other land or resource uses.  

Ecological Support Areas  ESA An area that must be maintained in at least fair ecological condition (semi-

natural/moderately modified state) in order to support the ecological 

functioning of a CBA or protected area, or to generate o deliver ecosystem 

services, or to meet remaining biodiversity targets for ecosystem types or 

species when it is not possible or not necessary to meet them in natural or 

near-natural areas. 

 

 

Figure 3.3 Location of the proposed development site in relation to Irreplaceable Regional Critical Biodiversity Areas 
(CBAs). 
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4 OVERVIEW OF THE AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT 

Located on the east coast of South Africa in the KwaZulu Natal Province, the relatively small uMsimbazi 

Estuary lies approximately 40 km south of central Durban (30°07’47”S, 30°50’47”E).  The system is one 

of 43 estuaries within the Mvoti to uMzimkhulu Water Management Area (WMA) and one of 16 

estuaries within the eThekwini Metro Municipality.  According to the latest National Biodiversity 

Assessment (NBA 2018) the uMsimbazi is listed as a Biodiversity priority estuary and an Endangered 

habitat type, with a medium importance as a fish nursery area (Van Niekerk et al. 2019).  The Estuary 

floodplain is mostly undeveloped, with the exception of four bridges which cross the estuary, including 

the N2 and R102 road Bridge and the rail bridge at the mouth of the system (Figure 4.1).  However, 

historical images of the system show that the floodplain has at various points in time since the early 

1930s been altered by agricultural and pastoral practises and a portion of the EFZ is still under 

cultivation in the form of sugarcane fields. 

 

Figure 4.1 The rail bridge (foreground) and the R102 Road bridge (background) which cross the uMsimbazi Estuary 
just upstream of the mouth. 

4.1 Regional oceanography  

The estuary is located on the East coast of South Africa, in the Province of KwaZulu-Natal (KZN), 

approximately 40 km south of the centre of Durban.  The western boundary Agulhas current is the 

dominant oceanographic feature in this area (Figure 4.2).  Core current speeds exceed 2 m.s-1 and the 

current flows close inshore along much of the KZN coast as the continental shelf is narrow.  This results 

in high current velocities and warm temperatures along the coast in this area.  Near-shore currents 
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are, however, variable and are thought to be associated with offshore movement of the Agulhas 

current due to the infrequent passage (~5 times per year) of the well documented Natal Pulse, a 

solitary meander of the Agulhas Current that originates near St Lucia and grows in amplitude as it 

travels south (Roberts et al. 2010).  The salinity of the KZN shelf water is 35.0-35.5 PSU, and 

temperatures usually vary between a winter minimum of 21°C and a summer maximum of 28°C 

(Pearce 1977 a, b).   

 

Figure 4.2. Average sea surface temperature (°C) showing the warm-water Agulhas Current moving south westerly 
along the coast (AquaMODIS 4km-resolution, nine-year time composite image).   

The Natal Bight, a widening of the shelf from just north of Richards Bay to Durban, is an area with a 

considerably gentler shelf slope than the rest of the KZN coast (Lutjeharms et al. 1989).  The Bight 

originates near St Lucia where the 50 m depth contour is about 5 km offshore and widens progressively 

southwards beyond Richards Bay (50 m depth contour is ~40 km offshore at the widest point) (Figure 

4.3, CSIR 2014).  South of Durban the continental shelf is narrow, and the 50 m depth contour is found 

just 2 km off the Bluff.   
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Figure 4.3. Bathymetry of the northern KZN shelf showing the Natal Bight and very narrow shelf along the remainder 
of the coast (from Connell & Porter 2012). 

Wind direction off the KZN coast is usually shore parallel, SW or NE with average wind speeds of 

2.5 m.s-1 (Schumann 1989).  The near-shore shelf waters are typically well mixed, and thermoclines are 

weak, with predominately wind-driven inshore currents (Schumann 1988, 1989). 

 

4.2 Biogeography 

Numerous attempts have been made to understand and map marine biogeographic patterns around 

the coast of South Africa with the most recent being Sink et al. (2012) (the more recent National 

Biodiversity Assessment (NBA) that was released in 2018 does not reclassify these biogeographic 

regions).  Most of the studies recognised three coastal regions; a cool temperate west coast, a warm 

temperate south coast and a subtropical east coast region; however, Sink et al. (2012) defined several 

new ecoregions that are now in use.  Therefore, according to old nomenclature the uMsimbazi falls 
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along the Subtropical east coast, however, under the new ecoregions, the coastline south of Durban, 

along which the uMsimbazi Estuary is located falls within the Natal ecoregion (Figure 4.4).   

 

Figure 4.4. Inshore and offshore ecoregions in South Africa as defined by Sink et al. (2012).  

4.3 Description of the estuary  

The Msimbazi River is located within the U70E quaternary catchment area (86.6 km2), however, the 

entire river falls within the smaller sub-quaternary catchment reach U70E-04942 (37.3 km2, Figure 4.5), 

which is considered to be in a largely natural state (Forbes & Demetriades 2008, DWS 2015a).  The 

system falls within a summer rainfall region and the estuary reportedly has a natural Mean Annual 

Runoff (nMAR) of approximately 10.04 million m3, however, the system’s present Mean Annual Runoff 

(pMAR, as reported in 2015) is 10.34 million m3 - representing 97% similarity to the natural state (DWA 

2013, DWS 2015b, Adams et al. 2016).  While in 2016, the pMAR reportedly had a 99% similarity to 

natural state (MER 2016) suggesting that the system is not suffering from significant flow alterations.  

The estuarine functional zone (EFZ) as defined in the recent NBA is approximately 194 ha with an 

estimated estuarine length of 3.7 km.   
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Figure 4.5 Quaternary and sub-Quaternary catchments of the Msimbazi river. 

Strong wave action associated with its location on the east coast of South Africa, as well as high levels 

of sediment availability and reduced volumes of annual runoff, has resulted in the development of a 

perched system i.e., a system with a raised berm and a resulting water level that is higher than that of 

the adjacent sea level (Copper 2001, See Box 1 below).  Whitfield (1992) classified the estuary as a 

“temporary open/closed estuary” (TOCE), however, under the newly developed estuarine 

classification the estuary is classed as a “Large temporary closed” estuary (Van Niekerk et al. 2020).  In 

2013, the uMsimbazi estuary mouth was reportedly open to the sea ~36% of the time (DWA 2013).  

More recently, MER (2016) used daily mouth state data to determine that between 1980-2016 the 

estuary mouth was open approximately 18% of the time and that ~1% of openings were due to artificial 

breaching of the mouth..   

Like many of KZNs temporarily open/closed estuaries, the perched nature of the uMsimbazi Estuary, 

which reduces saltwater intrusion, combined with persistent freshwater inputs and the seepage of 

saline water through the berm into the sea, results in a tendency towards hyposalinity during closed 

mouth conditions (Scharler et al. 2020).  During these periods of mouth closure the estuary is 

dominated by stenohaline species as opposed to the euryhaline species commonly found in other 

estuaries. 
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Box 1. Generalised model of a perched estuary. 

A generalised model showing the behaviour and characteristics of a perched estuary as seen through a series of cross-

sections (a–d) and a plan (e) based on work by Cooper (2001) is presented below.  Under balanced conditions (a), the 

stream inflow is matched by evapotranspiration and seepage.  Overwashing (b) may elevate water levels and salinity 

while increased streamflow (c) may promote breaching. When breached (d), the water levels are lowered, and tidal 

flow may take place if bed levels are sufficiently low.  In the plan view (e), the difference in water area during open and 

closed conditions is evident. 
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4.4 Estuary health 

The Estuarine Health Index is used to assess the condition or health of an estuary by comparing both 

abiotic and biotic components of the system in their present state to a reference state considered to 

be representative of natural conditions (DWS 2012, Turpie et al. 2012).  How much the present 

conditions differ from pristine is represented as a percentage and used place the system in a health 

category.  This method standardises health assessment across estuaries of varying size, type and 

climatic region (see Table 4-1).  It is important to note that the A to F scale represents a continuum, 

with conceptual rather than precise boundaries.  This introduces a level of uncertainty as to which 

category some estuaries may fall into, potentially having components that have membership in two 

categories.  Taking this into account the 2018 NBA assessment introduced straddling categories, 

denoted by A/B, B/C, C/D etc, to represent scores ±3 from the category boundary scoring range (Van 

Niekerk et al. 2013, 2019).   

It was also emphasised that smaller, sensitive estuaries tend to degrade to the lower health Categories 

(C to F) more rapidly than the larger, permanently open estuaries, which have a greater level of 

resilience and can generally maintain a boundary category if pressures are not increased (Van Niekerk 

et al. 2019). 

Table 4-1 Estuarine health categories (NBA 2018, Van Niekerk et al. 2019) 

 

 

The health of the uMsimbazi Estuary has been assessed during the classification study for the Mvoti-

uMzimkhulu Water Management Area (WMA) (DWA 2013, DWS 2015a,b), during a study undertaken 

for Environmental Planning and Climate Protection Department (EPCPD) of the eThekwini Municipality 

in 2015/2016 (MER 2016), as well as in the 2011 and 2018 National Biodiversity Assessments (NBA) 

(Van Niekerk et al. 2012, 2019) (Table 4-2).  Additionally, Anchor recently conducted a field survey and 

health assessment for the estuary (unpublished).   

Based on the published data the Present Ecological State (PES) of the estuary has declined slightly from 

a “B” or “Near natural” state (DWA 2013, MER 2016), to a “B/C” i.e., the estuary is shifting from a “near 

natural” to “moderately modified” condition, according to the latest 2018 NBA (Van Niekerk et al. 

2019).  Although not yet published, results from Anchor’s updated assessment agree more closely with 

the 2018 NBA assessment with the overall health of the estuary gauged to be in a “B/C” category.  
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Therefore, the assessment of impacts on the development is made based on the 2018 NBA health 

scores. 

Health of the individual community components of the system range from natural (A) to Largely 

modified (D) (Table 4-2).  The recommended ecological category (REC) for the system is a “B” or “Near 

natural”, with key restoration measures needed to achieve this including the rehabilitation of riparian 

and wetland areas, the removal of alien vegetation and a reduction in fishing and sand mining pressure 

(Van Niekerk et al. 2019, 2019f).  According to listing Notice 41306 no. 1386 of 2017, issued following 

the completion of a Classification study on all water resources in the Mvoti to uMzimkhulu WMA in 

terms of the National Water Act, the gazetted Target Ecological Category (TEC) for the uMsimbazi 

Estuary is a “B”.  

Table 4-2 Estuarine Health Scores of the uMsimbazi Estuary as determined in the classification study for the Mvoti-
uMzimkhulu WMA (DWA 2013), in 2016 (MER 2016) and for the 2018 NBA (Van Niekerk et al. 2019). 

Variable DWA 2013 MER 2016 NBA 2018 

Abiotic health score 

Hydrology A A A 

Hydrodynamics A A A 

Water quality B A B 

Physical habitat alteration C B C 

Biotic health score 

Microalgae B B B 

Macrophytes C B D 

Invertebrates B A B 

Fish C B D 

Birds B A C 

Ecological Category B B B/C 

 

The estuary has a high priority biodiversity and conservation importance rating and a medium 

importance rating for birds and as a nursery area for fish (DWS 2015a, Van Niekerk 2019c).  Although 

the estuary is listed as an endangered ecosystem type and is located adjacent to the northern 

boundary of the Protea Banks and Sardine Route EBSA (Ecologically or Biologically Significant Marine 

Area) it is still only poorly protected (Van Niekerk 2019c,e).  The overall pressure level for the estuary 

is considered low, however, individual pressures listed as currently impacting the system include high 

levels of habitat loss and fishing pressure, medium levels of pollution and invasive alien plant species, 

and low levels of flow modification, as well as reports of sand mining in the catchment and pollution 

from urban runoff (Van Niekerk 2019d). 

 

4.5 Ecology 

The communities found within the uMsimbazi Estuary are described briefly below and are largely 

based on technical and specialist reports such as the Estuaries of Durban Technical report, a 2015 

Masters of Science thesis and a study undertaken for EPCPD in 2015/2016 (Forbes & Demetriades 

2008, Cowie 2015 and MER 2016) and a in situ site visit. 
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4.5.1 Microalgae 

Microalgae are generally defined as unicellular algae that either live suspended in the water column 

(phytoplankton), on rock or sediments in the estuary (benthic microalgae), or on plants (epiphytic 

microalgae).  Microalgae are important primary producers in Temporary Open Closed Estuaries (TOCE) 

where microphytobenthos biomass is higher than the phytoplankton biomass (Perissinotto et al. 

2010).  Estuarine phytoplankton communities are typically comprised of flagellates and diatoms, while 

benthic microalgae communities are dominated by blue-green algae and diatoms.  Microalgal 

productivity is the most important determinant of overall biomass of estuarine biota, with most trophic 

pathways originating in microalgal rather than macrophyte (plant) productivity (DWAF 2007).  As such, 

microalgae are an important component of the estuary biota.  Similarly, the role of macroalgae as a 

source of primary production within estuaries is commonly accepted. 

Historical studies did not record any information on phytoplankton communities, however, Forbes & 

Demetriades (2008) reported finding low levels of chlorophyll-a (chl-a) ranging from 0.9-2.6 mg.m-3.  

This range is similar to that of the uMgababa estuary to the south (1.0-3.0 mg.m-3), but significantly 

lower than the iLovu Estuary to the north (1.1-32.4 mg.m-3).  Blooms of the filamentous green algae 

Chaetomorpha sp. have historically been recorded throughout the estuary during the winter months 

and no submerged macrophytes were reported to occur in the estuary (Begg 1984a, Cowie 2015).  No 

algal blooms were reported in the system in 2015/2016 and the chlorophyll-a levels were higher in the 

winter (158-449 mg.m-3) than in the summer (81-175 mg.m-3) (MER 2016).  The National Biodiversity 

Assessment rates the microalgal community as a “C” (Van Niekerk et al. 2019b).   

 

4.5.2 Riparian/fringing vegetation 

Based on aerial photos from as early as 1937 and Google Earth images up to 2020, the uMsimbazi 

floodplain has generally remained unchanged and relatively undisturbed, with the exception of areas 

of the flood plain used for sugarcane plantations and the construction of the road and rail bridges.  

These structures caused alterations in the channel and the construction of the N2 bridge is described 

as having led to the loss of two mangrove species (A. marina and B. gymnorrhiza) previously recorded 

to occur within the system (Rajkaran et al. 2009, Cowie 2015).   

In the 1980s the riparian vegetation was described as consisting of grasses and sedges such as 

halophilous Paspalum sp., Sporobolus sp and Juncus kraussi, as well as beds of the reed Phragmites 

australis (Begg 1984a).  Riparian vegetation assessments in 2007/2008 reported that this had not 

generally changed (Forbes & Demetriades 2008), although aerial photos show that the extent of the 

Phragmites reed beds had increased, with Calabash Island (on the northern banks of the middle 

reaches) covered almost exclusively by reeds.  Begg (1984a) described an area of coastal forest, with 

species such as the Milkwood Mimusops caffra, on the southern bank of the lower reaches, noted how 

Hibiscus tiliaceus grew along disturbed areas adjacent to the roads, and invasive beefwood trees 

Casuarina grew on the northern bank in an area of the floodplain that was once a golf course.  Field 

surveys conducted in 2013, described the uMsimbazi macrophyte community as including ‘extensive 

Phragmites beds, indigenous swamp forest species Hibiscus tiliaceus, the coastal silver oak 

Brachylaena discolor, the wild date palm Phoenix reclinata, forest num-num Carissa bispinosa and 

Natal wild banana Strelitzia nicolai (Cowie 2015).  Two alien species were also reported: 1) the Brazilian 

peppertree Schinus terebinthifolius and 2) beefwood tree C. equisetifolia.  Cowie (2015) ranked the 
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uMsimbazi estuary as 24th of 25 estuaries considered to be important from a botanical perspective in 

the Mvoti-Mzimkulu Water Management Area.   

MER (2016) reported that macrophyte communities within the EFZ have been “substantially 

transformed” from the natural state.  They attributed this change to the impacts of alien invasive plants 

(AIPs) and the increase in surrounding informal settlements and their use of the floodplain to grave 

cattle and the associated pastoral activities, such as burning and over-grazing.  Additionally, it was 

estimated that the forested/woody areas were significantly invaded by alien species (50%) (MER 2016). 

During the site visit conducted in March 2021 it was seen that the phragmites beds remain extensive 

and occur on both sides of the estuary (Figure 4.6), as well as in the middle of the wetland area north 

of the P491 provincial main road.  Common indigenous species found within the EFZ included Hibiscus 

tiliaceus, milkwood Mimusops caffra, the coastal silver oak Brachylaena discolor, the wild date palm 

Phoenix reclinata, Natal wild banana Strelitzia nicolai, as well as grasses and sedges on the northern 

banks of the middle reaches.  Additionally, river indigo Indigofera jucunda, daisy like Osteospermum 

moniliferum, the thorny acacia Vachellia nilotica, and coastal coral tree Erythrina caffra were found in 

the development site and adjacent wetland area (see Figure 4.7). 

 

Figure 4.6 The estuary is fringed with Phragmites reeds on both banks and large beds of the reeds extend on the 
northern banks of the system (bottom right). 
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Figure 4.7 Examples of indigenous plant species found within the EFZ and development site - a) Indigofera jucunda, 
b) Osteospermum moniliferum, c) Strelitzia nicolai, d) Vachellia nilotica, e) Brachylaena discolor. 

While walking in the proposed development site and the wetland area north of the P491 provincial 

main road, 10 alien species were recorded, eight of which are categorised as invasive plant species.  

Following another site visit within the EFZ conducted by Anchor in October 2021 this number increased 

to 14 alien species, 10 of which were found in the EFZ (Table 4-3 and Figure 4.8).  In terms of the 

National Environmental Management: Biodiversity Act (Act No 10 of 2004), Alien and Invasive Species 

Regulations (AIS), three of these species are declared category 1b species (Prohibited), which 

necessitates immediate action be taken to combat or eradicate the invasive species.  These species 

include Bugweed Solanum mauritianum, Wild sage Lantana camara, Triffid weed Chromolaena 

odorata.  While it is classified as a category 3 species in South Africa, the Brazilian peppertree S. 

terebinthifolius is declared a category 1 invasive in KwaZulu Natal.   

The level of invasion in sections of forest was estimated to be as high as 70%, and it is even possible in 

some cases to differentiate these stands of invasive species in Google Earth satellite images i.e., the 

Beefwood trees in the Panama Park Wetland area north of the P491 provincial road, and the giant 

bamboo along the edges of the water in the upper reaches west of the N2 Bridge.  It is noteworthy 

that the majority of the alien species occur in close proximity to previously disturbed areas, such as 

along the roadside and old routes leading to the old quarry area.  

Table 4-3 List of alien invasive plants found during the site visit and sampling survey, an indication of which were 
found in the EFZ and those reported to occur in the EFZ in the 2018 NBA (Adams et al. 2019). 

 Scientific name Common name NBA 2018 uMsimbazi EFZ 

1 Ageratum sp. Billy Goat weed   

2 Bambusa sp. Bamboo  ✓ 

3 Cascabela thevetia Yellow Oleander  ✓ 

4 Casuarina equisetifolia Beefwood  ✓ ✓ 
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 Scientific name Common name NBA 2018 uMsimbazi EFZ 

5 Chromolaena odorata Triffid weed   

6 Ipomoea purpurea Tall morning glory   

7 Lantana camara Wild sage   ✓ 

8 Litsea glutinosa Indian Laurel  ✓ 

9 Melia azedarach Syringa Berrytree  ✓ 

10 Psidium Guajava Guava   

11 Ricinus communis Caster-oil plant ✓ ✓ 

12 Schinus terebinthifolius Brazilian peppertree  ✓ ✓ 

13 Senna didymobtya Peanut butter cassia  ✓ 

14 Solanum mauritianum Bugweed   ✓ 

 

Figure 4.8 Examples of Non-indigenous/alien plant species found within the EFZ and development site - a) bugweed 
Solanum mauritianum, b) Brazilian peppertree Schinus terebinthifolius, c) wild sage Lantana camara, d) 
Caster-oil plant Ricinus communis, e) Yellow Oleander Cascabela thevetia, f) Stachytarpheta urticifolia. 

4.5.3 Invertebrates 

While invertebrate distribution patterns are shaped by many physical characteristics, such as sediment 

grain size, temperature, chlorophyll-a and nutrients, salinity is the most influential (Wooldridge & 

Deyzel 2010).  There are generally fewer species in estuaries than marine ecosystems because few 

organisms can tolerate the full estuarine salinity range.  Due to their relatively short life cycles and 

rapid responses to changes in their environment, estuarine invertebrate assemblages are known to 

shift up or down an estuary in response to shifts in environmental conditions, particularly freshwater 

inflow and the state of the mouth (MacKay et al. 2001, Rutger & Wing 2006).  Begg (1984b) suggested 

that the state of the estuary mouth played an important role in species composition and distribution. 

Early accounts of the estuary report 45 species of ‘lower trophic levels’ present in the system, these 

included Polychaeta (6 species), Mollusca (7 species) and Crustacea (31 species) and one species of 
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Insecta (Begg 1978).  Between 1979-1981 twelve species of larger invertebrates were caught in 123 

beam trawls, these included four species of penaeid prawns, viz. Penaeus monodon, P. indicus, P. 

japonicus and Metapenaeus monoceros and two species of caridean prawns. Six species of crabs were 

recorded viz. Rhyncoplax bovis, Tylodiplax blepharisk, Varuna litterata, Sesarma catenate, Scylla 

serrata and Hymenosoma orbiculare. Subsequent taxonomic research found that Hymenosoma 

orbiculare was a species complex which was subdivided into five distinct species and based on the 

location this record is likely the newly identified Hymenosoma longicrure, (Dawson and Griffiths 2012).  

Begg (1984a) also noted the presence of species such as tube dwelling polychaete Ficopotamus 

enigmatica, the bivalve Brachidontes virgiliae and unidentified barnacles on submerged rocky 

substrates.  Additional species mentioned include pencil bait Solen corneus, the bivalve Eumarcia sp., 

gastropods Nassaruis sp. and Thiara vouamica (now Thiara amarula). 

Forbes & Demetriades (2008) collected invertebrates using a grab sampler in the lower, middle, and 

upper reaches of the system and reported a larger diversity of invertebrates totalling 28 species (26 in 

2007 & 22 in 2008).  This included a variety of polychaete worms, amphipods, cumacea (up to 

10 000 m2), isopods and tanaids, bivalves and gastropod molluscs.  They concluded that despite the 

‘constraints imposed by its temporarily open/closed status’ the high abundance and diversity of species 

ranked the uMsimbazi estuary within the top three TOCE Durban estuaries (Forbes & Demetriades 

2008).  With a more intense grab sampling regime from nine sites, MER (2016) identified 30 and 37 

species in 2015 and 2016, respectively, with a total species count of 44.  In both studies the diversity 

was higher in the low- to mid-reaches than in the upper reaches of the system, and species abundances 

(per m2) were high, generally in the thousands.  During a survey conducted in October 2021, 

invertebrate populations were depauperate as a result of the flood event causing the mouth to open 

and the system to be flushed and scoured.  Other species know to be found in the system include the 

Giant mud crab Scylla serrata and River swimming crab Varuna litterata, which will likely be more 

common during periods when the mouth of the estuary is open (Figure 4.9). 

 

Figure 4.9 Crab species captured during the seine net sampling of the uMsimbazi Estuary, Scylla serrata (left) and 
Varuna litterata (right). 

4.5.4 Fish (Ichthyofauna) 

Estuaries usually provide refuge to small animals such as fish and benthic organisms from unfavourable 

conditions that may prevail on the open coast such as large waves, low water temperatures, large 

predators etc (Lamberth et al. 2010).  Estuarine dependant marine fish use these nursery areas to 
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provide shelter and a productive environment in which to grow during the early stages of their life 

cycles.  Fish communities within temporarily open/closed systems are known to vary greatly for year 

to year, amongst seasons and even from month to month, depending on the state of the mouth.  Like 

many of KZNs temporarily open/closed estuaries, the perched nature of the uMsimbazi Estuary, which 

reduces saltwater intrusion, combined with persistent freshwater inputs and the seepage of saline 

water through the berm into the sea, results in a tendency towards hyposalinity during closed mouth 

conditions (Scharler et al. 2020).  During these periods of mouth closure, the estuary is dominated by 

stenohaline and freshwater species as opposed to the euryhaline species commonly found in other 

estuaries.  The uMsimbazi estuary has a medium importance rating as a fish nursery and experiences 

a high level of fishing pressure according to the latest NBA (Van Niekerk et al. 2019c). 

Data on the fish populations of the uMsimbazi Estuary are limited to unpublished field notes collected 

by Day in 1950 and reported in Begg (1978), as well as population surveys conducted by Begg (1984a) 

between 1979-1981, those conducted by Forbes & Demetriades (2008) between 2007/2008 and MER 

(2016) in 2015/2016.  Begg (1984a) conducted multiple trawls, capturing a total 21 different fish 

species.  The population was dominated by the goby Glossogobius giurus (68%) and the Mozambique 

tilapia Oreochromis mossambicus (28%), however, it also included five species of mullet Mugilidae and 

few representatives of estuarine dependant species such as stumpnose Rhabdosargus sp. and 

estuarine round herring Gilchristella aestuaria.  Sampling conducted by Forbes & Demetriades (2008) 

using seine and gill nets during a single sampling event (rather than monthly trawls) reported only 77 

individuals from a total of 10 taxa.  Although in terms of abundance, the catch was dominated by five 

species of mullet (71% of total catch), the diversity of species was similar to those reported in previous 

studies and included gobies Gobiidae sp., the glassy Ambassis ambassis, Mozambique tilapia 

Oreochromis mossambicus, spotted grunter Pomadasys commersonnii and the thornfish Terapon 

jarbua (Figure 4.10).   

 

Figure 4.10. Examples of fish species caught in the uMsimbazi Estuary, a) Glassy Ambassis ambassis, b) Tilapia 
Oreochromis mossambicus, c) Spotted grunter Pomadasys commersonnii and d) Thornfish Terapon jarbua. 
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Seine net trawls conducted in the lower reaches of the estuary in 2015 and 2016 showed reduced 

numbers of individuals (49 individuals) and only 5 taxa (MER 2016).  This poor fish community was 

attributed to a drought and prolonged period of closed mouth conditions experienced by the estuary 

prior to sampling (MER 2016).  Although no fish sampling was conducted during the site visit, a school 

or mullet were seen swimming near the mouth of the system as well as a recently deceased thornfish 

found on the banks of the middle reaches of the estuary. 

All fish species found within the estuary are listed as of “Least Concern”, with the exception of the 

Mozambique tilapia Oreochromis mossambicus, which has been identified as “Vulnerable” (IUCN, 

2020).  The latter is reportedly under pressure due to the invasion of Nile tilapia Oreochromis niloticus 

within its natural range as well as hybridisation, however no extralimital or alien fish species are 

reported to occur in the uMsimbazi Estuary (Cambray and Swartz 2007, Van Niekerk 2019d). 

 

4.5.5 Birds (Avifauna) 

In an early bird survey, Begg (1978) considered the middle reaches of the estuary to be important for 

wetland birds, recording the presence of seven species.  In subsequent surveys conducted between 

1979-1981 (Begg 1984a) the count increased to 20 species (Table 4-4).  Similarly, Forbes & Demetriades 

(2008) recorded 17 waterbird species in the winter of 2007 and 22 species in summer 2007/2008.  The 

abundance of birds in the system was higher in summer than in winter (120 and 61 individuals, 

respectively).  In 2015, species richness was similar to previous studies, 18 species, but abundance was 

lower, with only 47 individuals counted, while January 2016 saw a significant drop in both species 

richness and abundance to nine in both cases (MER 2016).   

During a bird survey conducted on site in March 2021 a total of 15 bird species were seen, of which 

only nine were waterbirds.  Additionally, two species were identified by their characteristic calls but 

were not seen (Yellow-rumped Tinkerbird Pogoniulus bilineatus and Purple-crested Turaco Tauraco 

porphyreolophus).  Waterbird numbers improved slightly in October 2021 with 38 individuals from 16 

different taxa seen in the system (Table 4-4).  Examples of species found within the estuarine functional 

zone are shown in Figure 4.11.  Despite the floodplain being largely undisturbed the uMsimbazi Estuary 

is reported as having a low to medium regional importance rating for bird species (2 out of 5) 

(DWS2015a).  This is likely due to its small size and its close proximity to other estuaries i.e. uMgababa, 

iLovu and uMkhomazi Estuary.  The latter is a predominantly open estuary with a high availability of 

intertidal sandflats favoured by waterbirds. 

Table 4-4 Bird community of the uMsimbazi Estuary as described by Begg (1984), Forbes & Demetriades (2008), MER 
(2016) and two bird surveys conducted by Anchor in March and October 2021.    

Scientific name Common name 

Begg 
1984 

Forbes & 
Demetriades 2008 

MER 2016 Anchor 

1979-
1981 

Winter 
2007 

Summer 
2008 

2015 2016 
March 
2021 

Oct 
2021 

Actitis hypoleucos Common Sandpiper  3 5 1 1   1 

Alcedo cristata Malachite Kingfisher    1         

Alopochen aegyptiacus Egyptian Goose    2 8     7 

Anas undulata Yellow-billed Duck ✓ 3 6 2       
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Scientific name Common name 

Begg 
1984 

Forbes & 
Demetriades 2008 

MER 2016 Anchor 

1979-
1981 

Winter 
2007 

Summer 
2008 

2015 2016 
March 
2021 

Oct 
2021 

Anhinga rufa African Darter ✓ 4   1   2   

Ardea cinerea Grey Heron   6 10         

Ardea goliath Goliath Heron ✓ 2 2 1 1     

Ardea purpurea Purple Heron ✓ 2 1 1 1 1   

Arenaria interpres Ruddy turnstone             1 

Bostrychia hagedash Hadeda Ibis   1       4   

Bubulcus ibis Cattle Egret   3   8       

Burhinus vermiculatus Water Thick-knee ✓             

Butorides striatus Green-backed Heron ✓     1       

Ceryle rudis Pied Kingfisher ✓ 1 6 3 1   1 

Charadrius marginatus White-fronted Plover     2     2   

Ciconia episcopus Woolly-necked Stork     1       1 

Dendrocygna viduata White-faced whistlingduck       2       

Egretta alba Great Egret ✓ 1 2         

Egretta garzetta Little Egret ✓   2       1 

Fulica cristata Red-knobbed Coot  ✓             

Haliaeetus vocifer African Fish-Eagle     1 2 1 1   

Himantopus himantopus Black-winged Stilt ✓             

Ispidina picta African Pygmy Kingfisher ✓             

Larus cirrocephalus Grey-headed gull       2 1     

Larus dominicanus Kelp Gull ✓ 2   2   2   

Megaceryle maxima Giant Kingfisher ✓ 1 3   1   1 

Motacilla aguimp African Pied Wagtail           3 1 

Motacilla capensis Cape wagtail             2 

Pandion haliaetus Western Osprey           1   

Phalacrocorax africanus Reed Cormorant ✓ 20   5 1   1 

Phalacrocorax lucidus White-breasted Cormorant   7 25 2 1 3 10 

Philomachus pugnax Ruff      1         

Platalea alba African Spoonbill ✓   9         

Plectropterus gambensis Spur-winged goose             2 

Pluvialis squatarola Grey Plover     1         

Scopus umbretta Hamerkop  ✓   1 1       

Sterna bergii Swift Tern   2   4       

Tachybaptus ruficollis Dabchick ✓             

Threskiornis aethiopicus African Sacred Ibis ✓ 1 2       1 

Tringa glareola Wood Sandpiper     22 1       

Tringa nebularia Common Greenshank ✓   15       4 

Tringa stagnatilis Marsh sandpiper             1 

Vanellus armatus Blacksmith Lapwing   2         3 

Total individuals     61 120 47 9 19 38 

Total no. of Taxa   20 17 22 18 9 9 16 
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Figure 4.11. Examples of bird species found in the uMsimbazi Estuarine Function Zone - a) The Giant Kingfisher 
Megaceryle maxima, b) African Fish Eagle Haliaeetus vocifer, c) Egyptian Goose Alopochen aegyptiacus and 
d) Pied Kingfisher Ceryie rudis.
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5 IMPACT ASSESSMENT 

In assessing potential impacts of the proposed construction and operation of the Msimbazi River Estate 

on the uMsimbazi Estuary, consideration is given to the fact that this estuary is considered a priority 

system from a biodiversity perspective, has an Ecosystem Threat Status (ETS) of ‘Endangered’ and an 

Ecosystem Protection Level (EPL) of “poorly protected” (Van Niekerk et al. 2019e).  The delivery of 

ecosystem services by the system is dependent on the ecological wellbeing of the estuary, which is 

influenced by the quality and quantity of freshwater reaching the system and the condition of the biota 

within.  The guidelines for biodiversity impact assessments in KwaZulu Natal (EKZNW 2013) prescribe 

that in order to promote sustainable development and land-use change processes, there should be no 

net loss of biodiversity as a result of these actions.  Therefore, any development affecting the 

environment should avoid potential impacts if possible and/or take appropriate action to mitigate the 

impacts and prevent any loss of biodiversity. 

Key anthropogenic pressures currently affecting the uMsimbazi Estuary include high levels of habitat 

loss, invasive alien plants and pollution in the form of unauthorised dumping adjacent to the P491 road 

and unauthorised breaching of the estuary mouth (Van Niekerk et al. 2019d).  Although the cumulative 

pressure status of the system is considered low, the estuary is one of only five systems within the 

Mvoti-Mzimkulu Water Management Area that has a ‘B/C’ ecological health category and is listed as a 

priority system.  In fact, the national priority list provides recommendations regarding the extent of 

protection required for each estuary and the recommended extent of the uMsimbazi estuary 

perimeter that should be free from development is 75% (DWA 2013).   

The assessment and rating procedure described in APPENDIX 1 of this report were used to assess the 

effects and consequences (i.e. the impact) on the environment rather than the cause or initial 

disturbance alone.  To reduce negative impacts, precautions referred to as ‘mitigation measures’ are 

set, and attainable mitigation actions are recommended.  In this report, the ‘construction footprint’ is 

defined as the total area of new infrastructure as determined by design engineers.  Each of the impacts 

is likely to affect the associated biota in different ways and at varying intensities depending on the 

nature of the affected habitat and the sensitivity of the biota.  The degree of each impact depends on 

the construction methods used.  Results of each assessment are presented below and are summarised 

in Table 5-12. 

 

5.1 Construction Phase 

Impacts of the construction phase relate to the effects of increased activity and access in the area 

surrounding the estuary, the effects of earthworks and construction activities on water quality and the 

impact of the estate’s access road and guard house, and the raising of the P491 provincial main road, 

all of which are inside the uMsimbazi EFZ.   

Potential construction phase impacts are likely to include the following: 

• Waste generation and disposal during construction; 

• The effect of the spillage of hazardous substances;  

• Water quality impacts associated with runoff from construction;  

• The loss of vegetation   
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• Construction phase pollution impacts emanating from the upgrade of the P491 access road; 

and 

• The impact of potential back flooding of the estuary 

 

5.1.1 Waste generation and disposal  

Litter, such as plastic bags and bottles, pieces of rope and small plastic particles, is particularly harmful 

to aquatic fauna.  Large numbers of aquatic organisms are killed or injured daily by becoming entangled 

in debris or as a result of the ingestion of small plastic particles (Gregory 2009, Wright et al. 2013).  If 

allowed to enter the marine system, solid waste may be transported by currents for long distances out 

to sea and around the coast.  Thus, unlike fuel or sewage contamination, the spatial extent of the 

damage caused by solid waste is potentially large.  The impact of floating or submerged solid materials 

on aquatic life (especially birds and fish) can be lethal and can affect rare and endangered species.   

The problem of litter entering the aquatic environment has escalated dramatically in recent decades, 

with an ever-increasing proportion of litter consisting of non-biodegradable plastic materials.  In order 

to reduce this, all waste generated by the project must be disposed of responsibly.  All reasonable 

measures must be implemented to ensure there is no littering and that construction waste is 

adequately managed.  Staff must be regularly reminded about the detrimental impacts of pollution on 

aquatic species and suitable handling and disposal protocols must be clearly explained and sign 

boarded.  The ‘reduce, reuse, recycle’ policy must be implemented.  This impact is rated as ‘medium’ 

without mitigation and is reduced to ‘very low’ by implementing the actions outlined in Table 5-1. 

Table 5-1 Impact 1: Waste generation and disposal during construction. 

 

5.1.2 Hazardous substance spills 

The risk of spillage of a variety of hazardous substances may occur during the use of machinery and 

construction vehicles.  For example, spillage may occur as a result of fuel leaks or during refuelling, and 

 Extent Intensity Duration Consequence Probability Significance Status Confidence 

Without 
mitigation 

International 

3 

Low 

1 

Long-
term 

3 

High 

7 
Possible MEDIUM -ve High 

Essential mitigation: 

• Inform all staff about sensitive estuarine species and the responsible disposal of construction waste. 

• Suitable handling and disposal protocols must be clearly explained, and sign boarded. 

• Waste management and storage areas should be maintained on-site with appropriate controls to prevent wind and 
water dispersal of waste. 

• Reduce, reuse, recycle. 

With 
mitigation 

Local 

1 

Low 

1 

Long-
term 

3 

Low 

5 
Improbable VERY LOW -ve High 
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these substances could then be washed into the estuary or fall within the EFZ.  Hydrocarbons are toxic 

to aquatic organisms and precautions must be taken to prevent them from contaminating the 

environment.   

This impact can be mitigated successfully if a rigorous environmental management and control plan is 

implemented to limit ecological risks from accidents.  Additionally, all vehicles and machinery should 

undergo regular inspection by the independent Environmental Control Officer (ECO).  All fuel and oil 

must be stored with adequate spillage protection and no leaking vehicles should be permitted on site.  

Intentional disposal of any substance into the aquatic environment must be strictly prohibited, while 

accidental spillage must be prevented, contained and reported immediately.  After mitigation, the 

impact of accidental spillage is considered to be ‘very low’ (Table 5-2). 

Table 5-2 Impact 2: The effect of the spillage of hazardous substances on estuarine biota. 

 

5.1.3 Water quality impacts associated with runoff from construction. 

With the majority of the construction occurring on a hill, which has a relatively steep gradient, and a 

portion of the construction occurring within the EFZ, there is a risk that loosened/disturbed, fine-

grained red soil (common to the development site) and/or construction materials could be washed 

into the estuary and wetland areas.  The resultant increased turbidity may negatively affect primary 

production, filter-feeding efficiency, the survival of suspension feeders and invertebrate larvae, the 

availability and suitability of food for higher order consumers, and an associated cascade of negative 

effects through the estuarine food web.   

Estuarine faunal communities are generally tolerant of low visibility conditions, as these are often 

experienced due to nutrient-rich waters and turbid freshwater input.  However, the duration of the 

development may extend for several months, and the extent of the mouth closure (82% of the time) 

 Extent Intensity Duration Consequence Probability Significance Status Confidence 

Without 
mitigation 

Local 

1 

High 

3 

Medium-
term 

2 

Medium 

6 
Possible LOW -ve High 

Essential mitigation measures:  

• Intentional disposal of any substance into the environment is strictly prohibited, while accidental spillage must be 
prevented, contained and reported immediately.   

• Implementation of a rigorous environmental management and control plan (including procedures for remediation). 

• Vehicles and machinery to undergo regular inspection by the independent Environmental Control Officer (ECO). 

• All fuel and oil is to be stored with adequate spill protection. 

• No leaking equipment or vehicles are permitted on site. 

• All hazardous substances must be accompanied by a permit, a hazard report sheet, and a first aid treatment 
protocol and may only be handled by suitably trained operators. 

With 
mitigation 

Local 

1 

Medium 

2 

Medium-
term 

2 

Low 

5 
Improbable VERY LOW -ve High 
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could result in turbidity plumes persisting beyond the level of tolerance of estuarine species.  The 

effects are likely to be ‘short-term’ (<2 years) and of ‘very low’ negative significance without mitigation.  

With the use of appropriate erosion control measures to mitigate the impact on estuarine water 

quality it becomes ‘insignificant’ (Table 5-3).   

Table 5-3 Impact 3: Water quality impacts associated with runoff from construction and disturbance of sediments. 

 

5.1.4 Loss of vegetation  

The P491 road, which runs from west to east along the northern bank of the estuary, was originally 

constructed over 80 years ago (Mark Ducasse & Associates 2020).  There is already a narrow band of 

cleared land either side of the road and the raising of it is not likely to disturb or cause the loss of any 

vegetation as long as the construction vehicles remain within the construction footprint. 

A large portion of the area proposed as the development footprint was previously used as a site on 

which sand was quarried.  As a result, much of the vegetation was cleared, including the area in the 

south eastern corner of the property, located within the EFZ, where the proposed Msimbazi River 

Estate access road and guard house will be built.  The proposed access road follows the old road used 

to reach the quarry (Figure 5.1). 

Cowie (2015) produced macrophyte health scores for all estuaries in the Mvoti-Mzimkulu Water 

Management Area based on three different assessment methods: 1) scores provided in the 2011 NBA, 

2) desktop assessments and 3) rapid on-site field assessments.  Comparisons of the resultant scores 

revealed that macrophyte health scores tended to decline with increased sampling intensity (field 

surveys).  A desktop assessment of the uMsimbazi macrophyte community produced a health score 

significantly higher than that of the NBA score (80 and 65% of natural, respectively).  By contrast, a 

rapid field assessment of the uMsimbazi (conducted in 2013) saw the health score drop to only 50% 

i.e, a ”D” or “Largely modified”.  This suggests that while generalised data and spatial GIS layers can 

provide a broad representation of the distribution of vegetation types, the condition of these areas is 

often over-estimated.  This is because the extent of alien and invasive species within the area cannot 

be accurately determined without the completion of field surveys.  MER (2016) described the 

vegetation surrounding the estuary as being “substantially transformed” from the natural state and 

estimations of the percentage cover of invasive alien plants within forested areas has increased from 

50% (MER2016) for 70% in the 2021.   

 Extent Intensity Duration Consequence Probability Significance Status Confidence 

Without 
mitigation 

Local 

1 

Medium 

2 

Short-term 

1 

Very Low 

4 
Definite VERY LOW -ve High 

Essential mitigation measures:  

• Implementation of erosion control measures such as silt fences in areas at risk of erosion/runoff. 

• Monitor construction areas post rainfall events and repair any erosion damage that may have occurred. 

With 
mitigation 

Local 

1 

Medium 

2 

Short-term 

1 

Very Low 

4 
Improbable INSIGNIFICANT -ve High 
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Figure 5.1 A satellite image taken in 2014, showing the extent of the sand quarry and portion of cleared land within 
the proposed development footprint. Source: Google Earth 2014. 

During the March 2021 site visit it was observed that large numbers of alien and invasive plants now 

occupy the development site and parts of the EFZ as these species are able to out compete/grow faster 

than indigenous species and become well established on previously disturbed land (See section 4.5.2).  

Standing in the middle of the old quarry, looking south-east onto the portion of the EFZ that was 

previously a golf course (Begg 1984), the dominant plant species visible were invasive taxa.  This can 

be seen in the figure below where areas outlined in white show the extent of beefwood tree C. 

equisetifolia and those outlined in red show the Brazilian peppertree S. terebinthifolius (Figure 5.2). 

Although a significant portion of the site is classified as Irreplaceable Critical Biodiversity Area (CBA, 

see Figure 3.3) the majority of the area under assessment has already been transformed and is 

characterised by disturbed land that has been overgrown by invasive plant species.  Therefore, little 

indigenous vegetation will be lost during construction.  It has been proposed that in line with 

sustainable development principals, the remaining area of the property not altered by the 

development be converted to non-useable conservation zone and the proper removal and ongoing 

control of invasive plant species could be beneficial to the surrounding area.  This impact is considered 

of ‘low’ negative significance prior to mitigation, and ‘very low’ significance after mitigation (Table 5-4). 

While it is acknowledged that the clearing of alien vegetation is not considered a mitigation or offset 

as it is already a required activity for all landowners, any development approval granted should be 

conditional on the completion of an alien and invasive species removal and on-going management 

programme.   
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Figure 5.2 Vegetation cover seen when looking south-east from the middle of the old quarry demonstrating the extent 
of the invasive species. White = beefwood trees and red = Brazilian peppertree. 

Table 5-4 Impact 4: Loss of vegetation. 

 

5.1.5 Pollution impacts emanating from the upgrade of the P491 access road 

The P491 provincial road runs for just under 2 km from east to west linking the Winkelspruit road 

(R102) to the Umbumbulu Road (P197) and provides the only access to Lot 28 and Lot 29 Kingsburgh 

 Extent Intensity Duration Consequence Probability Significance Status Confidence 

Without 
mitigation 

Local 

1 

Low 

1 

Permanent 

3 

Low 

5 
Definite LOW -ve High 

Essential mitigation measures:  

• Constrain spatial and temporal extent of impacts to the minimum required. 

• Avoid disturbance of the area adjacent to construction site.  

• Inform all staff about sensitive estuarine habitats. 

• Develop an alien and invasive species management programme for the removal and ongoing control of invasive alien 
plants throughout the remaining open/natural areas. 

With 
mitigation 

Local 

1 

Low 

1 

Partial 
recovery 

2 

Very Low 

4 
Definite VERY LOW -ve High 
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(Mark Ducasse & Associates 2020).  Therefore, to enable access to the proposed Estate, approximately 

~270 m of the P491 road will be upgraded and raised by 0.5 m, from the point where it comes off the 

R102 (north of the Estuary) to the proposed entrance of the estate, on the south-eastern corner of the 

development site (Figure 5.3).   

 

Figure 5.3 Section of the P491 road to be raised and upgraded to allow access to the Msimbazi River Estate 
Development. 

More than 90% of the P491 falls within the uMsimbazi EFZ and the entire section to be upgraded is 

within the EFZ.  A number of potential sources of pollution may therefore threaten the estuarine 

environment during the construction phase including the introduction of domestic waste, hazardous 

spills, construction rubble, human waste, as well as dust and runoff from the road surface.  

Additionally, the movement of construction vehicles along the road could cause the expansion of the 

current footprint, which includes the road surface and 30 m road reserve. 

Mitigation measures for the introduction of general domestic waste discarded into the fringing 

vegetation alongside the road (i.e. plastic bottles and food packaging from construction workers), the 

threat of hazardous substance spills from construction vehicles and impacts on water quality due to 

runoff, are the same as those provided in sections 5.1.1, 5.1.2 and 5.1.3 above.  Additionally, any 

construction waste in the form of rubble from the old road should be stored in a waste skip on site 

before being removed and disposed of at a suitable waste disposal site.  It is important that sufficient 

provision and maintenance/up-keep of Portable Toilets be made to ensure that staff members do not 

resort to using the surrounding bush.  It should be emphasized that the latter is detrimental to the 

estuary and the environmental management and control plan must specify that this will not be 

tolerated.   
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During road works, water trucks are often used to suppress the spread of dust, however, it is important 

in this case that the water from this activity should not be allowed to run into the estuary.  Therefore, 

suitable drainage channels should be constructed on either side of the road to trap and direct any 

construction runoff and prevent it entering the estuarine habitat.  Additionally, the overall footprint of 

the road should not be increased i.e., it should not extend beyond the current road surface and verge.  

Therefore, the movement of construction vehicles must be limited to within the existing footprint (the 

road surface and the 30 m road reserve) or within the footprint of the development site, no 

undeveloped estuarine area should be disturbed. 

These impacts can be mitigated successfully if a rigorous environmental management and control plan 

is implemented to limit ecological risks during the construction phase/road works.  Collectively the 

impact of these pollution sources entering the system is rated as ‘Low’ without mitigation, however, it 

is reduced to ‘Very Low’ by implementing the actions outlined in Table 5-5. 

Table 5-5 Impact 5: Potential pollution emanating from the upgrade of the P491 access road during construction. 

 

5.2 Operational Phase 

The majority of the development falls outside the EFZ and therefore, once completed potential impacts 

of the operational phase will include: 

• Pollution impacts emanating from the increased use of the P491 access road; 

• Alterations of water flow, sedimentation and turbidity; 

• A decline in estuarine water quality; 

• Impact of the P491 road on estuarine connectivity; 

 Extent Intensity Duration Consequence Probability Significance Status 
Confiden

ce 

Without 
mitigation 

Regional 

2 

Medium 

2 

Medium 

2 

Medium 

6 
Probable LOW -ve High 

Essential mitigation measures:  

• Inform all staff about sensitive estuarine habitats and the responsible disposal of personal domestic and human 
waste. 

• Ensure adequate rubbish disposal points and suitably maintained Portable Toilets are made available to all staff 
during the construction phase. 

• Regularly inspect construction vehicles and machinery for leaks. 

• Ensure that all old road rubble is stored in a skip before being removed from site. 

• Construct suitable drainage channels on either side of the road to capture all runoff before treatment or removal to 
prevent pollutants entering the estuary. 

• Limit the movement of construction vehicles to within the current road and development footprint. 

• Also see Table 5-1, Table 5-2 and Table 5-3. 

With 
mitigation 

Local 

1 

Medium 

2 

Medium 

2 

Low 

5 
Improbable VERY LOW -ve High 
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• Potential back flooding of the estuary; and 

• Loss of EFZ area due to access road. 

 

5.2.1 Pollution impacts emanating from increased use of the P491 access road 

Although the P491 is classified as a ‘provincial main road’ is it not regularly utilised, with traffic on the 

road limited to those accessing the Amanzimtoti Community Upliftment Project (AMCUP) facility.  As 

a result, the road is also used as an informal dumping site and mounds of domestic waste occur at 

numerous points along the section of road bordered by obscuring coastal forest (between the R102 

and the N2 road bridge).  Although the proposed development will increase the amount of traffic along 

the eastern section of the road, the increased movement of vehicles and possible observers of this 

illegal activity could reduce the volumes of waste dumped along the roadside.   

The increase in road traffic has the potential to increase the amount of oil leakage onto the road 

surface and the amount of non-exhaust emissions (NEE - particles released by brake wear, tyre wear, 

road surface wear and resuspension of road dust during on-road vehicle usage).  These pollutants can 

then be washed off the road during a rainfall event.  Given that this road falls within the EFZ it is 

necessary to prevent this runoff from entering the surrounding soils and the estuary itself.  Therefore, 

the road should be bounded by suitably impermeable drainage channels which collect and filter any 

pollutants from the stormwater before it enters the system.  The impact of the operational phase of 

the road is rated as ‘Low’ without mitigation, however, it is reduced to ‘Very Low’ following the 

implementation of appropriate mitigation measures (Table 5-6).  Additionally, the increased traffic 

may reduce the amount of illegal dumping occurring along the roadside (a positive impact). 

Table 5-6 Impact 6: Potential pollution emanating from the increased use of the P491 access road during operation. 

 

5.2.2 Alterations of water quality, flow, sedimentation, and turbidity 

The modification of the natural land to impermeable surfaces, such as concrete pathways, tarred 

roads, building roofs and parking areas, could potentially lead to larger volumes of runoff/stormwater 

reaching the estuary following rainfall events.  As the water accumulates, following the contour of the 

land, it will be funnelled downhill, ultimately flowing into the estuary.  On route the water could cause 

soil erosion, picking up sediment particles and redistributing them as the velocity of flow declines.  The 

introduction of this sediment rich water into the estuary could cause changes in the turbidity as well 

 Extent Intensity Duration Consequence Probability Significance Status Confidence 

Without 
mitigation 

Local 

1 

Medium 

2 

Intermittent 

2 

Low 

5 
Definite LOW -ve High 

Essential mitigation measures:  

• Employ suitable drainage channels, to allow for reduced run-off from the road surfaces. 

• Construct stormwater retention and attenuation infrastructure to trap pollutants before they enter the estuary.  

With 
mitigation 

Local 

1 

Medium 

2 

Intermittent 

2 

Low 

5 
Improbable VERY LOW -ve High 
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as the hydrodynamics of the system, resulting in altered channel structure and possibly affecting the 

duration of mouth closures.  Given that the proposed development is a housing estate with no industry 

the number and amount of pollutants present on the artificial surfaces may be limited to small 

amounts of oil and grease from tenants vehicles and nutrients in the form of fertilisers added to formal 

gardens. 

The proposed estate will include a sewage treatment plant, water treatment plant and stormwater 

processing plant, all located outside the 1:100 year flood line and the 50 m EFZ buffer.  With the 

intention being to capture and treat all water on-site and incorporate the wastewater into the potable 

bulk water supply for the development and no water will be discharged into the estuary.  The area of 

the development footprint is ~4.56 ha, representing a change/hardening of only ~0.12% of the total 

catchment area of the uMsimbazi, should none of the stormwater be allowed to enter the estuary.  

The impacts of poor stormwater management will be intermittent, limited to the summer rainfall 

season and is considered to be of ‘medium’ negative significance before mitigation.   

Mitigation measures to be put in place include the use of permeable surfaces, wherever possible, to 

assist with rainwater infiltration in order to reduce the intensity of and volume of stormwater runoff. 

Additionally, stormwater retention and attenuation infrastructure should be utilised to reduce the 

volume, velocity and sediment load of stormwater.  The use of fertilizers on formal gardens should be 

limited or restricted to prevent nutrient enrichment of stormwater.  Finally, the volumes of pre-

development runoff entering the estuary from this area should be calculated, and measures put in 

place to ensure that the same volume of attenuated/non-polluted stormwater still enters the estuary 

post-development to ensure that the hydrology of the system is not altered.  The significance of the 

impact after mitigation is ‘very low’ (Table 5-7).  

Table 5-7 Impact 7: Alterations of water quality, flow, sedimentation and turbidity as a result of stormwater runoff. 

 

5.2.3 Decline in water quality as a result of sewage spills 

The proposed estate will have its own wastewater treatment facility and proposes to re-cycle water 

for consumption.  Although the on-site treatment plant is outside the 1:100 year flood line and outside 

 Extent Intensity Duration Consequence Probability Significance Status Confidence 

Without 
mitigation 

Local 

1 

High 

3 

Intermittent 

2 

Medium 

6 
Definite MEDIUM -ve High 

Essential mitigation measures:  

• Employ soft engineering practices, to allow for reduced run-off from the hardened surfaces. 

• Construct stormwater retention and attenuation infrastructure.  

• Limit/Restrict the use of fertilisers on the estate. 

• Develop a comprehensive stormwater management plan which ensures that the pre-development runoff entering 
the estuary is the same as post-development runoff. 

With 
mitigation 

Local 

1 

Low 

1 

Intermittent 

2 

Very Low 

4 
Definite VERY LOW -ve High 
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the EFZ it still poses a risk to the estuary should it malfunction resulting in the spillage of untreated 

sewage into the estuary.  Untreated sewage could introduce micro-biologicals, pathogens and high 

levels of nutrients into the estuary.   

Approximately half of South Africa’s estuaries are subject to nutrient pollution as a result of inputs 

from WWTWs, urban and agricultural run-off.  The direct effects of these nutrient enrichments on the 

ecological resilience and health of the country’s estuaries include a significant surge in primary 

production, harmful algal blooms (HAB) and invasive alien plants, a shift in submerged aquatic 

vegetation, as well as secondary effects such as oxygen depletion, fish kills, unbalanced food webs, 

lowered biodiversity and altered biochemical cycling (Adams et al. 2020).  Begg (1984a) reported that 

blooms of filamentous green algae occurred throughout the system during the winter months.  This 

primary producer acts as a food source sustaining aquatic biota, however, in excessive amounts the 

algae reportedly had a negative effect on higher trophic levels, smothering the burrows of sand prawns 

and reducing light penetration.  The addition of increased nutrients via sewage spills into the system 

could cause these blooms to become more severe. 

The estate has agreed to put specific protocols in place to ensure that in the event of a plant 

breakdown the facility will have sufficient storage capacity to hold wastewater for three days, allowing 

time for the issue to be rectified.  If this requires longer that three days, a wastewater company will be 

required to remove wastewater and dispose of this at a registered municipal system.  Under no 

circumstances will effluent or treated wastewater be disposed of into any watercourse.  Additionally, 

in the event of a spill, an emergency clean-up plan involving the wastewater company, will be 

implemented.   

The impact is rated as ‘low’ negative significance without mitigation.  After mitigation, such as the 

installation of emergency storage tanks large enough to hold all untreated waste until malfunctioning 

infrastructure can be repaired, as well as system redundancies to ensure that untreated waste cannot 

reach the estuary, the impact of accidental spillage is reduced to ‘Very low (Table 5-8). 

Table 5-8 Impact 8: Decline in water quality as a result of malfunctioning treatment works. 

 

5.2.4 Impact of the P491 road on estuarine connectivity  

The P491 road, which is approximately perpendicular to the northern bank of the estuary in the middle 

reaches, was constructed 1.2 m above the 1:100 year flood line, making this road the effective 

 Extent Intensity Duration Consequence Probability Significance Status Confidence 

Without 
mitigation 

Local 

1 

High 

3 

Intermittent 

2 

Medium 

6 
Possible LOW -ve High 

Essential mitigation measures:  

• Utilise emergency storage tanks and system redundancies. 

• Monitor re-cycled water quality. 

With 
mitigation 

Local 

1 

Medium 

2 

Short-term 

1 

Very Low 

4 
Improbable INSIGNIFICANT -ve High 
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northern bank of the estuary since 1940 (Mark Ducasse & Associates 2020).  While this road does not 

obstruct flow within the main body of the estuary, is does prevent flow or connectivity between the 

estuary and the Panama Park depression wetland located to the north of the road.  Being cut off from 

the estuary has likely resulted in a drop in salinity, which facilitates the growth of freshwater bulrushes 

Typha capensis and limits the suitability of this ecosystem for estuarine biota, despite it being part of 

the NBA 2018 delineated EFZ.  The lack of connectivity will persist with the raising of the road, unless 

mitigation measures are put in place to facilitate the movement of water between the estuary and the 

wetland.  Although the effect of the current road as a barrier has a significant negative impact on the 

EFZ, as long as the dimensions of the road and road reserve are not altered, the upgrade of this road 

will not change the current situation and will in fact have no added impact of the system.  This activity 

is therefore rated as “Neutral’.  It does, however, offer an opportunity to improve the estuary health 

and provide a means of offsetting the loss of EFZ as a result of the access road and guard house (see 

section 5.2.6). 

The construction of large culverts running under the road will restore the flow of water between these 

two areas, allowing for tidal intrusion during mouth open conditions and the exchange of both water 

and estuarine fauna.  While pipes may enable the flow of water and aquatic species, culverts large 

enough to include an air pocket between the water and the road will additionally allow semi-aquatic 

species (e.g otters and amphibians) to move between these ecosystems.  The approximate area of 

depression wetland, that would fill if the road was not obstructing flow, is approximately 24 602m2, 

with an average water depth of ~0.5 m (Figure 5.4).  The movement of this volume of water in and out 

of the system during a spring tidal cycle at a reasonable rate (~0.1m/s), will require roughly five 2x2 m 

culverts (assuming only 70% of the culvert is full) leaving an appropriate air gap for the movement of 

semi-aquatic species.  The restoration of ecosystem connectivity will improve the health of the EFZ, 

facilitate enhanced provisioning of ecosystem services, the health and biodiversity of the wetland, as 

well as improving the general aesthetics and potential as a tourist attraction. 

 

Figure 5.4 Location of depression wetlands and the illegal dumping site on the corner of the P491 and the R102 roads.   
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It is important to note that there is currently an illegal dumping area on the corner of the P491 and the 

R102 roads (Figure 5.4).  This area must be cleared, and the waste and rubble disposed of at a suitable 

waste management site to prevent this waste washing into and polluting the estuary once connectivity 

is restored.  The removal of the waste in the dumping site and the reconnection of the Panama Park 

wetland with the main body of the estuary through the installation of large culverts will result in a net 

positive effect on the estuary with a “high” positive significance rating (Table 5-9).   

Table 5-9 Impact 9: Impact of the P491 road on estuarine connectivity. 

 

5.2.5 Impact of potential back flooding of the estuary 

The proposed estate will not significantly contribute/add water to the mean annual runoff of the 

estuary as the development plan proposes the re-use of treated sewage and stormwater runoff.  

Additionally, a proposed mitigation measure requires that the pre- and post-development runoff be 

kept constant to ensure no change to the hydrology of the system.  Therefore, the development should 

not alter current flow patterns or the frequency or magnitude of flood events.   

The P491 road, was constructed 1.2 m above the 1:100 year flood line, making this road the effective 

northern bank of the estuary since 1940 (Mark Ducasse & Associates 2020).  While the 1:100 year flood 

line from the eThekwini GIS website includes an area north of the road, within which a portion of the 

entrance road and the guard house fall, this is currently only academic given that the P491 road 

prevents flow or connectivity between the estuary and the Panama Park wetland located to the north 

of the road (Figure 5.5).  However, the mitigation measure from section 5.2.4, the construction of large 

culverts under the P491 road to facilitate ecosystem connectivity, will restore flows to the northern 

areas of the EFZ, thereby improving the health and provisioning of ecosystem services for the 

uMsimbazi Estuary.  This will also place the above-mentioned infrastructure and the already existing 

Amanzimtoti Community Upliftment Project (AMCUP) facility within the 1:100 year flood line.   

The road access and guard house will be raised above the 1:100 year flood line and protected from 

flooding by embankments and walls and will therefore not be at risk of being flooded.  However, the 

construction of culverts (an essential mitigation measure required as an offset for the development) 

and the restoration of water flow north of the P491 road may pose a threat to the Amanzimtoti 

Community Upliftment Project (AMCUP) facility, which lies completely within the 1:100 year flood line 

and has previously been protected by the P491 road way.  In the event of significant back flooding of 

the estuary, this facility will no longer be protected against flooding by the P491 road and could request 

 Extent Intensity Duration Consequence Probability Significance Status Confidence 

Without 
mitigation 

NEUTRAL 

Essential mitigation measures:  

• Construct large culverts under the road to facilitate ecosystem connectivity between the wetland and the estuary. 

• Remove and dispose of waste from the illegal dumping ground on corner the P491 and the R102 roads. 

With 
mitigation 

Regional 

2 

Medium 

2 

Permanent 

3 

High 

7 
Probable HIGH +ve High 
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that the mouth of the estuary be artificially breached to relieve/prevent flooding – a process Ezemvelo 

does not support as it threatens the natural ecosystem functioning of the estuary.  Thus, the 

development of the Estate poses a negative, indirect effect on the estuary, in the form of pressure for 

artificial manipulation of the system.   

 

Figure 5.5 Proposed development footprint relative to the original 1:100 year flood line (purple) from eThekwini’s GIS 
website and the location of the existing Amanzimtoti Community Upliftment Project (AMCUP) facility. 

If authorisation is granted, steps should be taken to protect the AMCUP facility from large flood events 

that threaten infrastructure, to prevent pressure on management authorities for artificial 

manipulations of the estuary mouth.  For example, flood protection boundaries/walls should be built, 

prevent flooding risk to the AMCUP facility.  This impact is considered of ‘medium’ negative significance 

prior to mitigation, and ‘Very Low’ after mitigation. 

Table 5-10 Impact 10: Impacts of potential back flooding of the estuary during closed mouth state. 

 Extent Intensity Duration Consequence Probability Significance Status Confidence 

Without 
mitigation 

Local 

1 

High 

3 

Medium 

2 

Medium 

6 
Probable MEDIUM -ve High 

Essential mitigation measures:  

• Ensure that the access road and the guard house are indeed raised above the 1:100 year flood line. 

• Facilitate the constructions/installation of flood protection measures for the protection of the AMCUP facility. 
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5.2.6 Impact of loss of EFZ area due to access road and guard house 

Given the importance and sensitivity of the uMsimbazi Estuary, local authorities (EKZNW and EPCPD) 

require that development infrastructure be removed from the EFZ as well as be located outside a 50 m 

EFZ buffer, measured from the outer edge of the EFZ.  The revised development layout does this to the 

greatest possible extent, with potentially high-risk activities, such as the sewage and water treatment 

plants and the stormwater processing plant, relocated outside the EFZ and the 50 m buffer.  The only 

development within the EFZ is the access road, associated embankments, and the guard house.  

Alternate access points are not feasible as they are prevented by the N2 Freeway and protected coastal 

indigenous forest to the west, by the Panama Park depression wetland and EFZ to the east and the 

Panorama Park estate to the north.   

The access road, associated embankments, and the guard house will affect 0.33 ha, with approximately 

half of this area already impacted by previous activity, clearing or invasive alien plants.  Therefore, the 

impacted EFZ area represents only ~0.2% of the total area of the uMsimbazi EFZ.  With the installation 

of culverts to facilitate wetland connectivity and the clearing and disposal of all waste from the illegal 

dumping site, an area of approximately 8.9 ha of EFZ will be restored.  Additionally, the clearing and 

control of alien invasive plants (AIPs) is required to ensure that this area is properly restored and 

maintained in a healthy state.  Given that the proposed developer does not own the entire section of 

the depression wetland, it may only be possible for active alien clearing to occur on the developer’s 

own property.  Conservatively, this will amount to the significant restoration of approximately 4.1 ha 

of the EFZ (Figure 5.6).  Improving the functionality of this portion of the EFZ should offset the negative 

impacts of the loss of 0.33 ha of EFZ as a result of the access road. 

Although the complete removal of the P491 road has previously been identified as a method of 

improving the health of the uMsimbazi Estuary (MER 2016), unless the AMCUP facility is closed down 

or the property purchased and the facility relocated, it will not be possible to remove the entire 

roadway.  Access to the proposed Msimbazi River Estate will require a distance of ~90 m beyond the 

entrance of the AMCUP facility after which point the road could be blocked off and the remaining 

portion removed to improve estuarine health as suggested.  The proposed culverts and the flood 

protection infrastructure will facilitate the re-establishment of connectivity in the short term, until 

such time as a decision has been made regarding the remainder of the P491.  The loss of EFZ, as a 

result of the development is rated as of “Medium” negative significant before mitigation.  The 

installation of culverts will retore ~5% of the EFZ area, and clearing of AIP in the developers property 

will conservatively restore the functionality of ~2% of the EFZ.  This will have a ‘high’ positive impact 

(Table 5-11). 

 

 Extent Intensity Duration Consequence Probability Significance Status Confidence 

With 
mitigation 

Local 

1 

Medium 

2 

Short term 

1 

Very Low 

4 
Probable VERY LOW -ve High 
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Figure 5.6 Area of the proposed development which falls within the uMsimbazi EFZ and the area of land owned by 
the developer in which AIP clearing and control could facilitate improved health of the proposed re-
connected wetland. 

Table 5-11 Impact 11: Impacts of the loss of EFZ area due to the access road and guard house. 

 

5.3 Cumulative Impacts 

Anthropogenic activities can result in numerous and complex effects on the natural environment.  

While many of these are direct and immediate, the environmental effects of individual activities or 

projects can interact with each other in time and space to cause incremental or aggregate effects.  

Impacts from unrelated activities may accumulate or interact to cause additional effects that may not 

be apparent when assessing the activities individually.  Cumulative effects are defined as the total 

 Extent Intensity Duration Consequence Probability Significance Status Confidence 

Without 
mitigation 

Local 

1 

Medium 

2 

Long term 

3 

Medium 

6 
Definite MEDIUM -ve High 

Essential mitigation measures:  

• Construct large culverts under the road to facilitate ecosystem connectivity between the wetland and the estuary. 

• Remove and dispose of waste from the illegal dumping ground on corner the P491 and the R102 roads. 

• Facilitate the constructions/installation of flood protection measures for the protection of the AMCUP facility. 

• Develop a management plan for the removal and on-going control of AIPs 

With 
mitigation 

Regional 

2 

Medium 

2 

Long term 

3 

High 

7 
Probable HIGH +ve High 
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impact that a series of developments, either present, past or future, will have on the environment 

within a specific region over a particular period of time (DEAT IEM Guideline 7, Cumulative effects 

assessment 2004).  Therefore, cumulative impacts faced by the estuary as a result of further 

development within the estuarine catchment area are primarily due to loss of habitat and vegetation, 

loss or degradation of the EFZ, increased hardening of surfaces resulting in reduced water quantity and 

increase runoff.  The intensity and significance of the impacts will depend on the extent of additional 

developments proposed. 

There is currently another proposed development (within the uMsimbazi catchment) preparing to seek 

environmental authorisation.  At present the proposed development footprint will not result in any 

direct loss of the EFZ, but it will affect surrounding ecological support habitats of the estuary.  Although 

the final development outline of this additional development has not yet been determined, the 

maximum area of the uMsimbazi catchment that will be altered if both developments occur, is 3.3%.  

Conservatively, the full impact of both developments will result in a drop of approximately 2% in the 

estuary health score.  Despite this, the estuary will still, just fall in the “B/C” category.  Although not a 

drop in the present health category this is still below the TEC for the estuary which is gazetted as a “B”. 

If development mitigation measures are not adhered to; more developments occur on the estuarine 

periphery and/or more pollutants enter the system, the overall health of the estuary may decline 

further, especially given that smaller, sensitive estuaries like the uMsimbazi, tend to degrade to the 

lower health Categories (C to F) more rapidly, than the larger, permanently open estuaries (Van 

Niekerk et al. 2019).  Additionally, disturbance of the surrounding land could result in an increased 

spread of invasive plant species that tend to have a competitive advantage especially on cleared land, 

ultimately causing a loss of biodiversity and a possible drop in the water table.   

In order to achieve sustainable development, a minimum no-net biodiversity loss approach is 

prescribed for all developments in KZN.  However, given the importance of the uMsimbazi Estuary as 

the healthiest estuary in the eThekwini Metro, its status as an endangered ecosystem type and with 

the gazetted TEC listed as a “B”, is it strongly recommended that a net biodiversity gain approach be 

employed.  This approach requires that any negative impacts on estuary health be significantly offset 

to result in a net positive effect, with a goal of improving the estuarine health status to the gazetted 

“B” category.  Therefore, it is important that the identified offsets (installation of culverts and removal 

of alien vegetation) are undertaken.  Additionally, conditions within the system should be monitored 

to enable adaptive management.  If conditions become detrimental to the ecosystem the impact needs 

to be reassessed and adjusted mitigation measures applied. 
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5.4 Summary of impacts 

Potential impacts that may be experienced during construction and operational phases of the 

proposed Msimbazi River Estate on the uMsimbazi estuary, both before and after mitigation, are 

summarised in Table 5-12.   

Table 5-12 Summary of potential impacts as a result of construction and operational phases of the proposed Msimbazi 
River Estate development. 

Phase Impact identified Consequence Probability Significance Status Confidence 

C
o

n
st

ru
ct

io
n

 p
h

as
e

 

Impact 1: Waste generation and 
disposal. 

High Possible MEDIUM -ve High 

With mitigation Low Improbable VERY LOW -ve High 

Impact 2: Hazardous substance spills. Medium Possible LOW -ve High 

With mitigation Low Improbable VERY LOW -ve High 

Impact 3: Water quality impacts 
associated with runoff 

Very Low Definite VERY LOW -ve High 

With mitigation Very Low Improbable INSIGNIFICANT -ve High 

Impact 4: Loss of vegetation Low Definite LOW -ve High 

With mitigation Very Low Definite VERY LOW -ve High 

Impact 5: Pollution emanating from 
the upgrade of the P491 access road. 

Medium Probable LOW -ve High 

With mitigation Low Improbable VERY LOW -ve High 

O
p

e
ra

ti
o

n
al

 P
h

as
e

 

Impact 6: Pollution impacts from the 
increased use of the P491 access road 

Low Definite LOW -ve High 

With mitigation Low Improbable VERY LOW -ve High 

Impact 7: Alterations of water quality, 
flow, sedimentation and turbidity as a 
result of stormwater runoff 

Medium Definite MEDIUM -ve High 

With mitigation Very Low Definite VERY LOW -ve High 

Impact 8: Decline in water quality as a 
result of malfunctioning treatment 
works 

Medium Possible LOW -ve High 

With mitigation Very Low Improbable INSIGNIFICANT -ve High 

Impact 9: Impact of the P491 road on 
estuarine connectivity 

NEUTRAL 

With mitigation Medium Probable HIGH +ve High 

Impact 10: Impact of potential back 
flooding of the estuary 

Medium Probable MEDIUM -ve High 

With mitigation Very Low Probable VERY LOW -ve High 

Impact 11: Impact of loss of EFZ area 
due to access road 

Medium Definite MEDIUM -ve High 

With mitigation Medium Probable HIGH +ve High 
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6 CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS 

6.1 Impact assessment 

The uMsimbazi Estuary is the healthiest estuary within the eThekwini Metropolitan Municipality and 

one of the least impacted estuaries within the Mvoti – uMzimkhulu WMA.  The estuary is one of only 

two of its type (Large temporarily closed) in the WMA to have a “B/C” ecological health category, 

therefore contributing to its ‘Endangered’ Ecosystem Threat Status (ETS) and rating as a priority system 

from a biodiversity perspective (Van Niekerk et al. 2019).  Despite this, the estuary has a poor 

protection status, and the national priority list specifies that the recommended extent of the 

uMsimbazi estuary perimeter which should be free from development is 75% (DWA 2013).  The 

delivery of both direct and indirect ecosystem services by the estuary is dependent on the ecological 

wellbeing of the system, specifically the quality and quantity of water in the system.   

A total of eleven potential environmental impacts were identified as being associated with the 

construction and operation of the proposed Msimbazi River Estate development relating to pollution, 

loss of riparian vegetation, ecosystem connectivity, altered water flow and turbidity.  Of the five 

impacts relating to the construction of the estate, one was rated as ‘medium’ negative significance, 

becoming ‘very low’ after mitigation, three rated as ‘low’ prior to mitigation dropped to ‘very low’ post 

mitigation and one rated as ‘very low’ before mitigation became ‘insignificant’ after mitigation.  Two 

of the six potential impacts arising during the operational phase have ’low’ negative significance rating 

prior to mitigation and drop to ‘very low’ and ‘insignificant’ following mitigation measures.  One impact 

is considered Neutral before mitigation and becomes a ‘High’ positive after mitigation.  The remaining 

three impacts have ‘medium’ negative significance ratings before mitigation.  Two of these drop to 

‘very low’ post-mitigation and following the installation of culverts and the reconnection of the 

Panama Park Wetland the last one has the potential to result in a ‘high’ positive significance impact 

on the estuary.  

Following the reduction of the development footprint and the removal of all high-risk infrastructure 

outside the EFZ and the associated 50 m buffer the proposed development has a very low overall 

impact on the uMsimbazi Estuary.  Additionally, if suitably undertaken it is possible that mitigations 

which improve wetland health and connectivity will have a net positive effect of the health of the 

estuary.  Therefore, it could be recommended that the proposed development be permitted to go 

ahead provided that the recommended mitigation is strictly implemented and that environmentally 

responsible practices are adopted.  To this end, it is recommended that an Environmental Control 

Officer be employed of the duration of the construction phase.   

The approval should also be conditional on the completion of a stormwater management plan to 

ensure that negative impacts of the construction and operational phase are avoided.  Additionally, an 

alien invasive species management plan for the removal and on-going control of AIPs must be 

development and implemented.  If appropriately undertaken the control and eradication of listed 

invasive species could result in the restoration of riparian vegetation, potentially allowing for increased 

biodiversity and estuarine health. 
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6.2 Mitigation measures 

Essential mitigation measures to be applied during the construction and operation of the proposed 

Msimbazi River Estate should include the following: 

• Inform all staff about sensitive estuarine species and the responsible disposal of construction 

waste. 

• Suitable handling and disposal protocols must be clearly explained, and sign boarded. 

• Waste management and storage areas should be maintained on-site with appropriate controls 

to prevent wind and water dispersal of waste. 

• Reduce, reuse, recycle. 

• Intentional disposal of any substance into the environment is strictly prohibited, while 

accidental spillage must be prevented, contained and reported immediately.   

• Implementation of a rigorous environmental management and control plan (including 

procedures for remediation). 

• Vehicles and machinery to undergo regular inspection by the independent Environmental 

Control Officer (ECO). 

• All fuel and oil is to be stored with adequate spill protection. 

• No leaking equipment or vehicles are permitted on site. 

• All hazardous substances must be accompanied by a permit, a hazard report sheet, and a first 

aid treatment protocol and may only be handled by suitably trained operators. 

• Implementation of erosion control measures such as silt fences in areas at risk of 

erosion/runoff. 

• Monitor construction areas post rainfall events and repair any erosion damage that may have 

occurred. 

• Constrain spatial and temporal extent of impacts to the minimum required. 

• Avoid disturbance of the area adjacent to construction site.  

• Inform all staff about sensitive estuarine habitats. 

• Develop an alien and invasive species management programme for the removal and ongoing 

control of invasive alien plants throughout the remaining open/natural areas. 

• Inform all staff about sensitive estuarine habitats and the responsible disposal of personal 

domestic and human waste. 

• Ensure adequate rubbish disposal points and suitably maintained Portable Toilets are made 

available to all staff during the construction phase. 

• Regularly inspect construction vehicles and machinery for leaks. 

• Ensure that all old road rubble is stored in a skip before being removed from site. 

• Construct suitable drainage channels on either side of the road to capture all runoff before 

treatment or removal to prevent pollutants entering the estuary. 

• Limit the movement of construction vehicles to within the current road and development 

footprint. 

• Employ suitable drainage channels, to allow for reduced run-off from the road surfaces. 

• Construct stormwater retention and attenuation infrastructure to trap pollutants before they 

enter the estuary. 

• Employ soft engineering practices, to allow for reduced run-off from the hardened surfaces. 

• Construct stormwater retention and attenuation infrastructure.  

• Limit/Restrict the use of fertilisers on the estate. 
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• Develop a comprehensive stormwater management plan which ensures that the pre-

development runoff entering the estuary is the same as post-development runoff. 

• Utilise emergency storage tanks and system redundancies. 

• Monitor re-cycled water quality. 

• Construct large culverts under the road to facilitate ecosystem connectivity between the 

wetland and the estuary. 

• Remove and dispose of waste from the illegal dumping ground on corner the P491 and the 

R102 roads. 

• Ensure that the access road and the guard house are indeed raised above the 1:100 year flood 

line. 

• Facilitate the constructions/installation of flood protection measures for the protection of the 

AMCUP facility. 

• Develop a management plan for the removal and on-going control of AIPs 

 

It is important that the conditions within the system be monitored to enable adaptive management.  

If conditions become detrimental to the ecosystem the impacts of construction and/or operation need 

to be reassessed and adjusted mitigation measures applied. 
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8 APPENDIX 1: IMPACT ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY 

The significance of all potential impacts that would result from the proposed project is determined in 

order to assist decision-makers.  The significance of an impact is defined as a combination of the 

consequence of the impact occurring and the probability that the impact will occur.  The significance 

of each identified impact was thus rated according to the methodology set out below: 

Step 1 – Determine the consequence rating for the impact by determining the score for each of the 

three criteria (A-C) listed below and then adding them. The rationale for assigning a specific rating, 

and comments on the degree to which the impact may cause irreplaceable loss of resources and be 

irreversible, must be included in the narrative accompanying the impact rating: 

Rating Definition of Rating  Score 

A. Extent – the area over which the impact will be experienced.  

Local Confined to project or study area or part thereof (e.g. limits of the concession area) 1 

Regional The region (e.g. the whole of KZN coast) 2 

(Inter) national Significantly beyond provincial and adjacent land areas 3 

B. Intensity – the magnitude of the impact in relation to the sensitivity of the receiving environment, 
taking into account the degree to which the impact may cause irreplaceable loss of resources. 

 

Low 
Site-specific and wider natural and/or social functions and processes are negligibly 
altered 

1 

Medium 
Site-specific and wider natural and/or social functions and processes continue 
albeit in a modified way 

2 

High 
Site-specific and wider natural and/or social functions or processes are severely 
altered 

3 

C. Duration – the time frame for which the impact will be experienced and its reversibility.  

Short-term Up to 2 years 1 

Medium-term 2 to 15 years 2 

Long-term More than 15 years (state whether impact is irreversible) 3 

 

The combined score of these three criteria corresponds to a Consequence Rating, as follows: 

Combined Score (A+B+C) 3 – 4 5 6 7 8 – 9 

Consequence Rating Very low Low Medium High Very high 

 

Example 1: 

Extent Intensity Duration Consequence 

Regional 

2 

Medium 

2 

Long-term 

3 

High 

7 
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Step 2 – Assess the probability of the impact occurring according to the following definitions: 

Probability – the likelihood of the impact occurring 

Improbable < 40% chance of occurring 

Possible 40% - 70% chance of occurring 

Probable > 70% - 90% chance of occurring 

Definite > 90% chance of occurring 

 

Example 2: 

Extent Intensity Duration Consequence Probability 

Regional 

2 

Medium 

2 

Long-term 

3 

High 

7 
Probable 

 

 

Step 3 – Determine the overall significance of the impact as a combination of the consequence and 

probability ratings, as set out below: 

  Probability 

  Improbable Possible Probable Definite 

C
o

n
se

q
u

e
n

ce
 

Very Low INSIGNIFICANT INSIGNIFICANT VERY LOW VERY LOW 

Low VERY LOW VERY LOW LOW LOW 

Medium LOW LOW MEDIUM MEDIUM 

High MEDIUM MEDIUM HIGH HIGH 

Very High HIGH HIGH VERY HIGH VERY HIGH 

 

Example 3: 

Extent Intensity Duration Consequence Probability Significance 

Regional 

2 

Medium 

2 

Long-term 

3 

High 

7 
Probable HIGH 

 

 

Step 4 – Note the status of the impact (i.e. will the effect of the impact be negative or positive?) 

Example 4: 

Extent Intensity Duration Consequence Probability Significance Status 

Regional 

2 

Medium 

2 

Long-term 

3 

High 

7 
Probable HIGH – ve 
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Step 5 – State the level of confidence in the assessment of the impact (high, medium or low).  

Impacts are also considered in terms of their status (positive or negative impact) and the confidence 

in the ascribed impact significance rating. The prescribed system for considering impacts status and 

confidence (in assessment) is laid out in the table below.  Depending on the data available, a higher 

level of confidence may be attached to the assessment of some impacts than others.  For example, if 

the assessment is based on extrapolated data, this may reduce the confidence level to low, noting that 

further ground-truthing is required to improve this. 

Confidence rating  

Status of impact + ve (beneficial) or – ve (cost) 

Confidence of assessment Low, Medium or High 

 

Example 5: 

Extent Intensity Duration Consequence Probability Significance Status Confidence 

Regional 

2 

Medium 

2 

Long-term 

3 

High 

7 
Probable HIGH – ve High 

 

The significance rating of impacts is considered by decision-makers, as shown below. Note, this 

method does not apply to minor impacts which can be logically grouped into a single assessment. 

Negative Positive Description 

INSIGNIFICANT INSIGNIFICANT 
The potential impact is negligible and will not have an influence on the decision 
regarding the proposed activity. 

VERY LOW VERY LOW 
The potential impact is very small and should not have any meaningful influence on 
the decision regarding the proposed activity. 

LOW LOW 
The potential impact may not have any meaningful influence on the decision 
regarding the proposed activity. 

MEDIUM MEDIUM The potential impact should influence the decision regarding the proposed activity. 

HIGH HIGH The potential impact will affect a decision regarding the proposed activity. 

VERY HIGH VERY HIGH The proposed activity should only be approved under special circumstances. 

 

Step 6 – Identify and describe practical mitigation and optimisation measures that can be 

implemented effectively to reduce or enhance the significance of the impact. Mitigation and 

optimisation measures must be described as either:   

1. Essential: must be implemented and are non-negotiable; and 

2. Best Practice: must be shown to have been considered and sound reasons provided by the 

proponent if not implemented. 

Essential mitigation and optimisation measures must be inserted into the completed impact 

assessment table.  The impact should be re-assessed with mitigation, by following Steps 1-5 again to 
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demonstrate how the extent, intensity, duration and/or probability change after implementation of 

the proposed mitigation measures.   

Example 6: 

 Extent Intensity Duration Consequence Probability Significance Status Confidence 

Without 
mitigation 

Regional 

2 

Medium 

2 

Long-
term 

3 

High 

7 
Probable HIGH – ve High 

Essential mitigation measures: 

xxxxx 

xxxxx 

With 
mitigation 

Local 

1 

Low 

1 

Long-
term 

3 

Low 

5 
Improbable VERY LOW – ve High 

 

 

Step 7 – Prepare a summary table of all impact significance ratings as follows: 

Impact Consequence Probability Significance Status Confidence 

Impact 1: XXXX Medium Improbable LOW –ve High 

With Mitigation Low Improbable VERY LOW  High 

Impact 2: XXXX Very Low Definite VERY LOW –ve Medium 

With Mitigation: Not applicable 

 

Indicate whether the proposed development alternatives are environmentally suitable or unsuitable 
in terms of the respective impacts assessed by the relevant specialist and the environmentally 
preferred alternative.  
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9 APPENDIX 2: SPECIALIST DECLARATION 

 

I, Jessica Dawson, as the appointed specialist hereby declare/affirm the correctness of the information 

provided as part of this report, and that: 

• I act as the independent specialist in this matter; 

• I do not have and will not have any vested interest (either business, financial, personal or 
other) in the undertaking of the proposed activity, other than remuneration for work 
performed in terms of the Environmental Impact Assessment Regulations, 2014; 

• I performed the work relating to the application in an objective manner, even if it results in 
views and findings that are not favourable to the applicant; 

• I declare that there were no circumstances that compromised my objectivity in performing 
such work; 

• I have expertise in conducting the specialist assessment relevant to this application, including 
knowledge of the National Environmental Management Act (Act 107 of 1998) (NEMA), 
regulations and any guidelines that have relevance to the proposed activity; 

• I comply with the NEMA Act, regulations and all other applicable legislation; and 

• I disclosed to the applicant and the competent authority all material information in my 
possession that reasonably has or may have the potential of influencing any decision to be 
taken with respect to the application by the competent authority; and the objectivity of any 
report, plan or document to be prepared by myself for submission to the competent authority; 

• I am aware that a person is guilty of an offence in terms of Regulation 48 (1) of the EIA 
Regulations, 2014, if that person provides incorrect or misleading information. A person who 
is convicted of an offence in terms of sub-regulation 48(1) (a)-(e) is liable to the penalties as 
contemplated in section 49B (1) of the National Environmental Management Act, 1998 (Act 
107 of 1998).  

 

Dated at CAPE TOWN on this the 17th day of March 2022. 

 

 

________________________ 

Jessica Dawson 

Pr. Sci. Nat (143815) 

 

  
ANCHOR
e n v i r o n m e n t a l
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10 APPENDIX 3: CURRICULUM VITAE OF SPECIALISTS 

10.1 Barry Clark 

BORN: 25 August 1968; Livingstone, Zambia  AGE: 50 YEARS 

NATIONALITY: South African, British 

ACADEMIC QUALIFICATIONS: 

 Ph.D. Marine Biology, 1997, University of Cape Town 

 BSc (Hons) Marine Biology, 1991, University of Cape Town 

 BSc Zoology and Ocean & Atmosphere Science, 1990, University of Cape Town 

 

OTHER QUALIFICATIONS: Scientific diver, Diving supervisor, Small boat skipper 

LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY: English (Excellent), Afrikaans (Good) 

COUNTRY EXPERIENCE: South Africa, Namibia, Lesotho, Mozambique, Tanzania, Kenya, Mauritius, 
Seychelles, Angola, Ghana, Cote d’Ivoire, Nigeria, Liberia, Sierra Leone, 
Somaliland, Republic of Congo, Egypt, United Arab Emirates, Azerbaijan 

POSTAL ADDRESS: 8 Steenberg House, Silverwood Close, Tokai 7945 

PHONE: +27-21-7013420 MOBILE: ++27-82 3730521 

E-MAIL: barry@anchorenvironmental.co.za  FAX: +27 (0)-21-7015280 

 

• EMPLOYMENT HISTORY: 1991-1993 – Scientific Officer, University of Cape Town 

 2000-2002 – Marine Coordinator, Cape Peninsula National Park 

 1996-Present - Director, Anchor Environmental Consultants CC 

 2002-Present – Research Associate, University of Cape Town 

 

SUMMARY PROFILE 

Dr Barry Clark has twenty eight years’ experience in marine biological research and consulting on 

coastal zone and marine issues.  He has worked as a scientific researcher, lecturer and consultant and 

has experience in tropical, subtropical and temperate ecosystems.  He is presently Director of an 

Environmental Consultancy firm (Anchor Environmental Consultants) and Research Associate at the 

University of Cape Town.  As a consultant has been concerned primarily with conservation planning, 

monitoring and assessment of human impacts on estuarine, rocky shore, sandy beach, mangrove, and 

coral reef ecosystems as well as coastal and littoral zone processes, aquaculture and fisheries.  Dr Clark 

is the author of 27 scientific publications in class A scientific journals as well as numerous scientific 

reports and popular articles in the free press.  Geographically, his main area of expertise is southern 

Africa (South Africa, Lesotho, Namibia, Mozambique, Tanzania, Seychelles, Mauritius and Angola), but 

he also has working experience from elsewhere in Africa (Republic of Congo, Sierra Leone, Liberia, 

Cote d’Ivoire, Ghana, Nigeria), the Middle East (UAE) and Europe (Azerbaijan).   
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MEMBERSHIP OF PROFESSIONAL BODIES/ORGANISATIONS 

• Professional Natural Scientist, registered with the South African Council for Natural Scientific 

Professions (2004-) 

• Professional member of the South African Institute of Ecologists and Environmental Scientists 

(2000-) 

• South African representative to the SURVAS Network (Synthesis and Upscaling of Sea-level 

Rise Vulnerability Assessment Studies) (2000-) 

• Member of the International Association of Impact Assessors (IAIA) (2000-) 

• Member of the Subsistence Fisheries Task Group (1999-2000) 

• Member of the Subsistence Fisheries Advisory Group (2000-2002) 

• Member of the South African Network for Coastal and Oceanic Research (SANCOR) Economics 

Task Team  

 

STUDENT SUPERVISION 

Name Institution Degree Thesis title Year 

Vici 
Napier 

UCT MSc 
Value and management of the subsistence fishery at 
Knysna Estuary, South Africa 

2004-
2005 

Khara 
Shine 

UCT MSc 
Biogeographic Patterns and Diversity in Demersal Fish 
off the south and west coasts of South Africa: 
Implications for Conservation 

2006-
2007 

Bomikazi 
Tshingana 

UKZN MSc 
Relating flora, fauna and environmental parameters 
of Durban Bay Sandbanks 

2017-
2018 

Josef 
Shikeva 

UNAM MSc 
The use of underwater video footage as a tool in the 
assessment of mining related impacts on the hard-
bottom benthic environment in southern Namibia 

2018-
2019 

Nomcebo 
Dhlalani 

US MSc 
ICP-MS analysis of trace metals in Pacific Oysters 
(Crassostrea gigas) within the Port of Saldanha, South 
Africa 

2019-
2020 

 

SELECTED PROJECT EXPERIENCE 

Period Country Client Project, Tasks 

2020 Kenya 

Ministry of Water, 
Sanitation and 
Irrigation of Kenya 
/ Aurecon 

Kenya Water Security And Climate Resilience 
Project - Development and piloting of a 
resource directed measures (RDM) 
Framework for Kenya 

2020 South Africa 
ATKV/Cape EA 
Prac 

Comparative ecological impact assessment for 
the ATKV Hartenbos dune stabilisation study  

2020 South Africa 
Diamond Coastal 
Aquaculture 

Design and implementation of an 
environmental monitoring programme for an 
abalone ranching operation at Kleinzee, 
Northern Cape. 
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Period Country Client Project, Tasks 

2020 South Africa 
TNPA/Chand 
Environmental 

Environmental Impact Assessment for a 
Reverse Osmosis Desalination Plant in the 
Port of Cape Town 

2020 South Africa 
Department 
Forestry Fisheries 
& Environment 

Implementation of an environmental 
monitoring programme for the Saldanha Bay 
Aquaculture Development Zone 

2019-
2020 

South Africa City of Cape Town 

Design and implementation of an 
environmental monitoring programme for 
domestic effluent outfalls offshore of Hout 
Bay, Camps Bay and Green Point in Cape 
Town 

2019 South Africa 
Vopak/SRK 
Consulting  

Environmental Impact Assessment for Vopak-
Reatile Terminal Richards Bay, a bulk liquid 
storage and handling facility  

2019 South Africa 
Rheinmetall Denel 
Munition 

Design and implementation of an 
environmental monitoring programme for the 
Rheinmetall Denel Munitions facility in 
Helderberg 

2019 Somaliland WSP/DP World 
Marine specialist study for an Environmental 
and Social Impact assessment (ESIA) for the 
upgrade of Berbera Port, Somaliland 

2018-
2019 

Mozambiqu
e 

Golder/ Sasol 

Environmental impact assessment for 2D and 
3D seismic surveys and exploratory drilling in 
Block 16 & 19, offshore in Inhambane 
Province, Mozambique. 

2018-
2021 

South Africa Mhlathuze Water 

Toxicity testing, water, sediment and flora and 
fauna monitoring for Mhlathuze Water 
Effluent Pipelines, in Richards Bay, South 
Africa 

2018 South Africa City of Mhlathuze 
Environmental Impact Assessment for 
construction of a new bridge over the 
Mzingazi Canal at the Richards Bay Waterfront 

2018 
Republic of 
Congo 

Kola Potash 
Marine ecology impact assessment, baseline 
studies and toxicity testing for the Kola Potash 
project, Republic of Congo 

2018 South Africa 
Sun International/ 
GCX Analytics  

Marine ecology impact assessment for 
discharge of brine effluent from a Reverse 
Osmosis desalination plant in Granger Bay 

2018 
Mozambiqu
e 

JG Afrika/ Mozal 
Estuarine impact assessment for discharge of 
brine effluent from a Reverse Osmosis 
desalination plant into Maputo Bay 

2018 South Africa 
Kleinzee 
Mariculture 

Environmental Impact Assessment for 
construction and operation of abalone holding 
tanks and associated infrastructure at 
Kleinzee. 

2018 South Africa 
ArcelorMittal 
Saldanha 

Marine ecology impact assessments for the 
discharge of brine effluent from a Reverse 
Osmosis desalination plant 
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Period Country Client Project, Tasks 

2018 
South Africa Diamond Coast 

Abalone 
Environmental Impact Assessment for an 
Aquaculture Farm in Kleinzee, Northern Cape 

2018 South Africa 
G7 Renewable 
Energies (Pty) Ltd 

Marine ecology impact assessment for 
discharge of brine effluent from a Reverse 
Osmosis desalination plant in Gordon’s Bay, 
South Africa 

2018 South Africa Mainport Africa 
Assessment of biofouling community collected 
from MV Cherry Blossom 

2017-
2018 

Sierra Leone 
Iluka/Sierra Rutile 
(Ltd) 

Marine and estuarine specialists studies for an 
Environmental, Social and Health Impact 
Assessment (ESHIA) for proposed expansions 
to Sierra Rutile Limited’s mining operations in 
Sierra Leone 

2017 South Africa 
Advisian, City of 
Cape Town 

Marine ecology impact assessments for nine 
desalination plants for the Cape Town 
Emergency Water Resilience Project 

2017 South Africa 
Hospitality 
Property Fund 

Marine ecology impact assessment and 
Coastal Waters Discharge Permit application 
for a desalination plant at the Westin Hotel, 
Cape Town. 

2017 South Africa 
GIBB, Transnet 
National Ports 
Authority 

Strategic Environmental Assessment for Port 
of Cape Town - Oceanographic and ecological 
significance and sensitivity of the Port of Cape 
Town and surrounding areas 

2017 South Africa 
Shell Downstream 
South Africa (Pty) 
Ltd 

Specialist marine ecology report for coastal 
water discharge permit application for Shell 
Downstream South Africa (Pty) Ltd Bulk 
Chemicals Storage Facility, Port Elizabeth 

2017 South Africa 
Viking Fishing (Pty) 
Ltd 

Socio-economic assessment of a 60% 
reduction in Viking fishing group’s allocation 
in the inshore demersal trawl fishery 

2016-
2019 

South Africa 
Department of 
Water & Sanitation 

Classification of and determine the Resource 
Quality Objectives for significant water 
resources within (1) the Berg Water 
Management Area and (2) the Breede Gouritz 
Water Management Area (2 separate 
appointments).  Project leader on the 
estuaries component of both projects. 

2016-
2017 

South Africa 

SIROCCON 
Consulting 
Engineers & 
Project Managers 

Specialist marine impact studies for a 
proposed Atlantic Salmon farm at 
Dwarskersbos 

2016-
2017 

South Africa 

CEN 
Environnemental 
Mangement Unit, 
Nelson Mandela 
Metro 

Dispersion modelling for the Driftsands Waste 
Water Treatment Works, Port Elizabeth, South 
Africa 
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Period Country Client Project, Tasks 

2016-
2017 

South Africa Tongaat Hullet 
Marine ecology impact assessment for a 
proposed beach enhancement initiative at 
Tinley Manor  

2016-
2017 

South Africa 
Nemai Consulting, 
Transnet National 
Ports Authority 

Marine Impact Assessment for the proposed 
offshore sand winning for developments 
within the Port Of Durban, KwaZulu Natal 

2016-
2017 

South Africa 
Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs 

Revision and update of the South African 
Water Quality Guidelines for Coastal and 
Marine Waters – 2017. Natural Environment, 
Mariculture and Industrial Use 

2016-
2017 

South Africa 
Royal Society for 
Protection of Birds  

Assessment of the effects of exposure to 
brodifacoum pellet bait on Tristan Rock 
Lobster Jasus paulensis 

2016-
2017 

South Africa 
Elandsfontein 
Exploration and 
Mining (Pty) Ltd 

Assessment of the impacts of the 
Elandsfontein Phosphate Mine on Langebaan 
Lagoon 

2016-
2017 

South Africa 
Department of 
Agriculture, 
Forestry, Fisheries 

Assessment of catch and effort in the West 
Coast Rock Lobster recreational fishery 

2016-
2017 

Namibia 
Namdeb Diamond 
Company 

Benthic macrofauna and sediment quality 
monitoring programme for the Mid-water 
license region, Namibia 

2016 South Africa 
DeBeers Group of 
Companies 

Assessment of mining-related impacts on 
macrofaunal benthic communities in the 
Northern Inshore Area of Mining Licence Area 
MPT 25-2011 and subsequent recovery 

2016 South Africa 

Advisian, 
Oiltanking Mogs 
Saldanha (RF) (Pty) 
Ltd 

Marine ecological specialist study for the 
proposed HDPE pipeline and sea water intake 
and discharge for Oiltanking Mogs Saldanha 
(Rf) (Pty) Ltd 

2016 
Republic of 
Congo 

Southern Waters, 
International 
Finance 
Corporation 

Aquatic Biodiversity Assessment for the 
Sounda Hydropower Project 

2016 South Africa 
Southern Cross 
Salmon 

Marine specialist environmental impact report 
for a proposed salmon and trout sea cage 
farm Jutten Island Saldanha -  

2016 South Africa 
Port Owen Marina 
Authority 

Assessment of currents and invertebrate and 
fish fauna in the Berg Estuary channel and 
recommendations for disposal of dredge 
water 

2016 Lesotho 
Lesotho Highlands 
Development 
Authority 

Specialist study of freshwater fish populations 
present in rivers and streams adjacent to the 
proposed Polihali Dam in the Lesotho 
Highlands 
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Period Country Client Project, Tasks 

2016 South Africa 
Transnet National 
Ports Authority 

Baseline ecological assessment of marine and 
estuarine fauna and flora at Pier 1 and 
Salisbury Island, Port of Durban and an 
assessment of the potential impacts 
associated with the upgrade and expansion of 
the terminal. 

2016 South Africa 
Transnet National 
Ports Authority 

Assessment of ecosystem goods and services 
associated with Durban Bay any assessment of 
potential impacts associated with the 
development of the Container Terminal at 
Pier 1 and Salisbury Island 

2016 South Africa ACC Agriculture 
Risk assessment for introduction of Camelina 
savitina as a commercial crop into South 
Africa 

2015 Liberia 
Conservation 
International 

Identification and profiling of priority 
mangrove sites in Liberia through remote 
sensing and field surveys and identification 
and delineation of two coastal and marine 
protected areas 

2015 South Africa AquaTech 
Risk assessment for in-water hull cleaning 
operations in the Port of Durban, South Africa 

2015 Tanzania 
Aurecon, 
Schlumberger 

Environmental impact assessment for a supply 
base for Schlumberger in Mtwara port, 
Tanzania 

2015 South Africa Cape Nature 
Environmental flows assessment for the Klein 
River estuary, South Africa 

2015 South Africa 
Mossel Bay 
Municipality 

Preparation an estuary management plan for 
the Hartenbos Estuary 

2015 South Africa 
Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs 

Development of an assessment framework for 
management of effluent discharged from 
land-based sources to the marine 
environment in South Africa 

2015 Seychelles 
Raffles Hotel, 
Aurecon 

Assessment of impacts of diesel spill on 
mangrove forest community on Praslin Island, 
Seychelles 

2014-
2016 

South Africa 
Transnet National 
Ports Authority 

Baseline monitoring programme for all 
sandbank areas in the Port of Durban.   

2014-
2015 

South Africa 
Transnet National 
Ports Authority 

Design and implementation of a water and 
sediment quality monitoring programme in 
the Port of Durban 

2014-
2015 

South Africa  Oceana/SRK 
Application for a coastal water discharge 
permit for the Lucky Star Fish Processing 
Plant, St Helena Bay 

2014-
2015 

South Africa 
Coega 
Development 
Corporation 

Assessment of impacts of waste water 
discharge from Coega Industrial Development 
Zone, Algoa Bay 

2014-
2017 

Namibia 
DeBeers Marine 
Namibia 

Benthic macrofauna and sediment quality 
monitoring programme for the Atlantic 1 
Mining Licence Area, Namibia 
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Period Country Client Project, Tasks 

2014-
2015 

South Africa Cape Nature 
Environmental flow assessment for the 
Heuningnes estuary, South Africa 

2014-
2015 

South Africa 

South African 
Pelagic Fishing 
Industry 
Association 

Assessment of the socio-economic impacts of 
a reduction in the sardine minimum Total 
Allowable Catch (TAC) 

2014-
2015 

South Africa 
Nelson Mandela 
Bay Metro, GIBB 

Assessment of impacts of waste water 
discharge from a new WWTW at Cape Recife, 
Algoa Bay 

2014 Seychelles USAID 

Implementation of the “reef gardening” 
approach for restoration of coral reefs on 
Praslin Island, Seychelles, lost as a result of El 
Nino and global warming induced bleaching 
events.   

2014 South Africa 
Molapong 
Aquaculture 

Risk Assessment for culture of King and Coho 
salmon in South Africa 

2014 South Africa 
NWJ 
Environmental 

Impact assessment for a proposed sand 
mining operation on the Umzumbe Estuary, 
KwaZulu-Natal 

2014 
Mozambiqu
e 

Marine 
Stewardship 
Council 

Scoping study to assess potential impacts of 
upgrading the cruise liner facilities at 
Portuguese Island, Mozambique 

2014 South Africa 
Bayside 
Aluminium, WSP 

Environmental impact assessment for the 
decommissioning of the Bayside Aluminium 
Smelter, Richards Bay 

2014 South Africa  
Tronnox Namaqua 
Sands, SRK 

Assessment of impacts of a seawater intake 
for the Tronnox Namaqua Sands mineral 
processing facility, Northern Cape 

2014 South Africa AquaConcepts 
Risk assessment for import of ornamental 
marine fish species into South Africa 

2014 South Africa Dormac, WSP 
Assessment of impact associated with the 
development of a floating dry dock in the Port 
of Durban, South Africa 

2014 South Africa 
Transnet National 
Ports Authority 

Assessment of potential impacts of the 
proposed Durban Dig Out Port of the annual 
sardine migration up the East coast of South 
Africa 

2014 South Africa WWF-SA 
Design and development of a Fisheries 
Improvement Project for Small Scale Fisheries 
in the Kogelberg 

2014 South Africa  

Tronnox Namaqua 
Sands, 
Matzikamma 
Municipality, SRK 

Environmental impact assessment for an 
aquaculture facility at Doringbaai, Northern 
Cape 

2014 Tanzania Aurecon 
Development of a Spatial Development 
Framework for the coastal environment in the 
Mtwara/Mikandani Municipal area, Tanzania 
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Period Country Client Project, Tasks 

2014 South Africa WSP/ Engen 
Assessment of the impacts of an oil spill on 
mangrove forest communities in the Port of 
Richards Bay, South Africa 

2014 South Africa 

Frontier Rare 
Earths, Coastal 
Environmental 
Services 

Assessment of impacts of a seawater intake 
for the Frontier Rare Earths mineral 
processing facility, Northern Cape 

2014 South Africa Cape Nature 
Rezoning and realignment of borders for 
Betty’s Bay, Goukamma and Robberg marine 
protected areas in South Africa 

2013-
2014 

South Africa 
Paardevlei 
Properties 

Assessment of the likely impacts of associated 
with a new stormwater management system 
at Paardevlei 

2013-
2014 

South Africa 
iSimangaliso 
Wetland Park 
Authority 

Assessment of the hydrological, hydrodynamic 
and ecological functioning of the Lake St Lucia 
Estuarine System and formulation of 
recommendations for rehabilitation and 
improved management of the system. 

2013-
2014 

Lesotho 
Lesotho Highlands 
Development 
Authority  

Assessment of the impacts of land use 
changes and other pressures related to the 
construction and operation of the Katse and 
Mohale Dams on its catchment area and 
attendant fish populations 

2013 South Africa 

Cape Nature, 
Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs 

Assessment of impacts of an oil spill on sandy 
beach and rocky intertidal communities in the 
Goukamma MPA 

2013 South Africa 
Transnet National 
Ports Authority 

Marine specialist study as part of an EIA for 
upgrading the General Maintenance Quay 
(GMQ) in the Port of Saldanha Bay 

2013 Namibia 
LL Namibia 
Phosphates 

Review and update of a Scoping Report and 
Environmental Management Plan for 
prospecting for phosphorus deposits in Mining 
Licence Area 159 off the coast of Namibia 

2012-
2013 

South Africa 

Department of 
Agriculture, 
Forestry & 
Fisheries 

Biodiversity Risk and Benefit Assessments 
(BRBAs) for the seven most important alien 
species used in the aquaculture industry in 
South Africa including Pacific oyster 
Crassostrea gigas, Mediterranean mussel 
Mytilus galloprovincialis, sharptooth catfish 
Clarius gariepinus, rainbow trout 
Onchorhynchus mykiss, brown trout Salmo 
trutta, Nile Tilapia Oreochromis niloticus and 
Marron Cherax tenuimanus. 

2012-
2013 

South Africa Abagold (Pty) Lt 

Environmental Impact Assessment for the 
construction and operation of a wave energy 
converter (WEC), pump assistance pond and 
effluent pipe turbine for the Abagold abalone 
farm. 
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Period Country Client Project, Tasks 

2012-
2013 

South Africa 
East London 
Industrial 
Development Zone 

Feasibility study for the establishment of an 
Aquaculture and Biotechnology Business 
Incubator for the East London Industrial 
Development Zone. 

2012 
Mozam-
bique 

Consultec Lda 
Water quality assessment and toxicity testing 
for a proposed coal transfer facility in Beira, 
Mozambique 

2012 Mauritius 
Mauritius 
Oceanography 
Institute 

Alien species, and water and sediment quality 
assessment of Port Louis, Mauritius. 

2012 Namibia 
Ministry of 
Environment and 
Tourism 

Study to identify a set of Core National 
Environmental Indicators Network (NCEIS), 
Integrated State of Environment Baseline 
Report (ISoER) for Namibia’s Protected Area 
Network (PAN), and Coastal and Marine 
Ecosystems. 

2012 South Africa 

uMkhanyakude 
District 
Municipality/ 
Nemai Consulting 

District-Wide Environmental Management 
Framework for the uMkhanyakude District 
Municipality 

2012 South Africa 
Transnet National 
Ports Authority 

Assessment of potential impacts of iron ore 
oxide (Fe2O3) on the marine flora and fauna 
of Saldanha Bay. 

2012 South Africa 
Department of 
Water Affairs/ 
Nemai Consulting 

Environmental Impact Assessment for the 
Ncwabeni OCS Dam on the Mzimkhulu estuary 

2012 South Africa 
East London 
Industrial 
Development Zone 

Seawater Quality Monitoring Program for 
aquaculture developments in the East London 
Industrial Development Zone 

2012 South Africa 
Transnet National 
Ports Authority/ 
Nemai Consulting 

Environmental Impact Assessment for the 
deepening, lengthening and widening of Pier 2 
in the container terminal of the Port of 
Durban. 

2011 South Africa City of Cape Town 
Development of water quality indices and 
related reporting tools for Inland and coastal 
waters of the City of Cape Town 

2011 South Africa 
Overstrand District 
Municipality/ SSI 

Environmental impact assessment for a Waste 
Water Treatment Works in the Overstrand 
District Municipality 

2010-
2013 

South Africa 

Department of 
Agriculture, 
Forestry & 
Fisheries (DAFF) 

Environmental impact assessment for four 
Marine Aquaculture Development Zones 
(MADZs) in the Eastern Cape, South Africa.   

2010 South Africa 

Department of 
Agriculture, 
Forestry & 
Fisheries (DAFF) 

Strategic Environmental Assessment (SEA) to 
identify potential sea-based finfish 
aquaculture development zones (ADZ) off the 
South African coastline.   
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Period Country Client Project, Tasks 

2010 South Africa 
Doug Jeffery 
Environmental 
Consultants 

Environmental impact assessment for an 
illegal tide pool constructed at Danger Point, 
Gansbaai. 

2010 South Africa 

Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs & 
Development 
Planning, Western 
Cape Government 

Evaluation of boat launching sites in the 
Western Cape.   

2010 South Africa 

Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs & 
Development 
Planning, Western 
Cape Government 

Assessment of the effects of heavy metal 
accumulation from land based sources on the 
Diep River Estuary.   

2010 
South Africa, 
Namibia 

UNDP-GEF Orange-
Senqu Strategic 
Action Programme 

Assessment of the impact of changes in the 
flow regime of the Orange-Senqu River and its 
impacts on the degradation of the estuary and 
the broader Benguela Current System. 

2010 Tanzania 
BRL/ SWECO/ 
SADC 

Baseline description and health assessment 
for the Rovuma Basin, Tanzania. 

2010 South Africa 

Water Research 
Commission, 
Department of 
Water Affairs 

Update of methods for estimation of 
freshwater flow requirements for estuaries in 
South Africa. 

2010 South Africa 
Chand 
Environmental 

Assessment of the status and sensitivity of the 
coastal marine environment off Partridge 
Point on the Cape Peninsula, and likely 
impacts that would arise from development of 
the site. 

2010 South Africa 
Element 
Consulting 
Engineers (Pty) Ltd 

Environmental impact assessment for a 
proposed residential and resort development 
at Trekoskraal on the marine environment. 

2009-
2011 

South Africa Various companies 

Environmental impact assessments for a suite 
of desalination plants at Sedgefield, 
Plettenberg Bay, Witsands, Saldanha Bay, and 
Port Nolloth. (Five separate appointments.) 

2009-
2011 

South Africa 

Cape Action Plan 
for People & the 
Environment 
(C.A.P.E.)/Cape 
Nature/Marine & 
Coastal 
Management 
(MCM) 

Development of management plans for the 
Olifants, Berg, Uilkraals, and Great Brak 
Estuaries, South Africa.  (Four separate 
appointments).  

2009-
2011 

South Africa 
WWF-SA, Lotto 
Programme 

Recreational fisheries monitoring programme 
coordinating a team of 20 fisheries monitors 
at 6 sites on the South and East coasts of 
South Africa. 
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Period Country Client Project, Tasks 

2009-
2010 

Azerbaijan 

United National 
Development 
Programme, 
Azerbaijan Country 
Office 

International consultant appointed to prepare 
Project Identification Form (PIF) and Project 
Preparation Grant (PPG) for a GEF medium-
size project on the expansion of the marine 
and coastal protected area network in 
Azerbaijan.   

2009-
2010 

South Africa 
Department of 
Water Affairs & 
Forestry 

Assessment of the nature, distribution and 
value of aquatic ecosystem services of the 
Olifants, Inkomati And Usutu To Mhlatuze 
Water Management in South Africa. 

2009-
2010 

South Africa 

WWF-SA/Cape 
Action for People 
and the 
Environment 
(C.A.P.E.) 

Project leader responsible for the preparation 
of marine and coastal spatial plans and socio-
economic assessments for the Kogelberg 
Biosphere Reserve and Garden Route 
Initiative.   

2009-
2010 

South Africa 
Department of 
Water Affairs 

Environmental Flow Assessment for the Berg 
Estuary which including preparing scenario 
assessments of the likely environmental and 
socio-economic consequences variable fresh 
water allocation for the estuary. 

2009 South Africa 

West Coast District 
Municipality, 
Jeffares & Green 
(Pty) Ltd 

Environmental assessment of the Jakkalsvlei 
estuary, and of ecological impacts of illegal 
excavation and infilling activities  

2009 Global UNDP 

Researcher on an assessment of the impact of 
climate change on the Global Fisheries sector 
and opportunities and incentives required  for 
adaptation. 

2009 South Africa City of Cape Town 
Design of a Coastal Monitoring Programme for 
the City of Cape Town (City of Cape Town).   

2009 South Africa 
Sturrock Shipping 
(Pty) Ltd 

Marine ecological expert responsible for 
assessment of marine fouling on vessel, Rita 
Knutsen. 

2009 South Africa 
Doug Jeffery 
Environmental 
Consultants  

Assessment of the status and sensitivity of the 
coastal marine environment off Oudekraal on 
the Cape Peninsula  

2008-
2011 

South Africa 
Century City 
Property Owners 
Association 

Assessment of the effectiveness of a fish 
eradication programme conducted in the 
Century City wetlands and canals using the 
ichthyocide rotenone. 

2008-
2009 

Tanzania, 
Kenya 

Programme for the 
Sustainable 
Management of 
the Coastal Zone of 
the Countries of 
the Indian Ocean 

Design and implementation of training 
courses and workshops on Information for 
Fisheries Co-Management in Dar es Salaam, 
Tanzania and Mombassa, Kenya.   
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2008 South Africa 

Water Research 
Commission, Fresh 
Water Consulting 
Group 

Marine specialist on a project to develop a 
classification system for wetlands in South 
Africa. 

2008 South Africa 
Water Research 
Commission (WRC) 

Design and development of an integrated 
ecological-economic model to be used to 
assess freshwater flow requirements for the 
East-Kleinemonde estuary, a temporally open-
closed estuary on the East coast of South 
Africa.   

2008 South Africa 
DCD-Dorbyl (Pty) 
Ltd 

Environmental audit of Globe Engineering 
Works (Pty) Ltd, DCD-Dorbyl (Pty) Ltd and 
Natulis Marine (Pty) Ltd (Nautilus), three 
engineering companies based in the Port of 
Cape Town, South Africa 

2008 Angola Tullow Oil Plc 

Environmental Impact Assessment, 
Environmental Overview and identification of 
Environmental Best Management Practise 
(BMP) required for seismic surveying and 
exploratory drilling for offshore oil and gas 
resources in Blocks 1, Angola. 

2008 South Africa 

Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs & 
Development 
Planning/SRK 
Consulting 

Marine and coastal specialist contributing to 
the preparation of the State of the 
Environment Report (SoER) for the Western 
Cape Province, South Africa.   

2008 South Africa 

CSIR/Transnet 
National Ports 
Authority 
(Transnet-NPA) 

Independent consultant appointed to review 
an Environmental Impact Assessment and 
Environmental Management Plan for dredging 
and dredge spoil disposal for the Ben 
Schoeman Dock, Port Of Cape Town. 

2008 South Africa 

Transnet National 
Ports Authority 
(Transnet-
NPA)/SRK/PD 
Naidoo & 
Associates 

Independent consultant appointed to review 
Marine Specialist study components of an 
Environmental Impact Assessment for 
extension of the iron ore export terminal and 
associated ore handling facilities in Saldanha 
Bay, South Africa 

2007-
2011 

South Africa 
Resource Ballast 
Technology (Pty) 
Ltd 

Independent assessor of efficacy of a newly 
developed ballast water treatment system 
and evaluation (risk assessment) of the 
residual toxicity of ballast water treated with 
the system.   
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2007-
2011 

South Africa 

Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs & Tourism: 
Marine and 
Coastal 
Management 
(DEAT: MCM) 

Shore based fisheries monitoring programme 
designed to assess levels of fishing mortality, 
stock abundance indices and to evaluate the 
effectiveness of management measures for 
the commercial and recreational linefishery, 
tuna pole and hake handline fishing in South 
African waters.   

2007-
2011 

South Africa 

Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs & Tourism: 
Marine and 
Coastal 
Management 
(DEAT: MCM) 

Offshore, boat-based fisheries monitoring 
programme designed to supply and deploy 
aboard fishing vessels, competent, suitably 
trained and equipped scientific observers for 
the inshore trawl, hake longline and west 
coast rock lobster fisheries.   

2007-
2010 

Ghana Tullow Oil Plc 

Environmental Impact Assessment, 
Environmental Overview and identification of 
Environmental Best Management Practise 
(BMP) required for seismic surveying and 
exploratory drilling for offshore oil and gas 
resources in the Tano shallow water and Deep 
water blocks in Ghana. (Three separate EIA 
studies). 

2007 South Africa 

Shelley Point 
Breakwater (Pty) 
Ltd/Doug Jeffery 
Environmental 
Consultants  

Environmental Impact Assessment for the 
Shelly Point Small Craft Harbour.   

2007 South Africa 
University of Cape 
Town 

Project supervisor on a study on fish 
populations in three False Bay estuaries 
(Zandvlei, Eerste and Lourens). 

2006-
2011 

Tanzania 

International 
Conservation 
Union 
(IUCN)/Pangani 
Water Basin Office, 
Tanzania 

International mentor of the Estuary Team for 
a project entitled “Flows for People and the 
Environment: Supporting Sustainable Land 
Management in the Pangani Basin 
(Tanzania)”.   

2006-
2007 

South Africa 

Cape Action Plan 
for People & the 
Environment 
(C.A.P.E.) and 
World Wildlife 
Foundation (WWF) 

Project leader responsible for development of 
a fine scale conservation plan for the Agulhas 
Marine Bioregion.  
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2006-
2007 

South Africa 

Department of 
Science and 
Technology (DST) 
and the South 
African 
Environmental 
Observation 
Network (SAEON) 
 

Consultant appointed to lead the process of 
developing a data management facility for the 
South African National Antarctica Programme 
(SANAP) in consultation with the SANAP 
research and management community.   

2006 South Africa 

Seaton Thompson 
and Associates and 
Tintswalo Atlantic 
(Pty) Ltd 

Environmental Impact Assessment for a 
proposed guest lodge development at 
Koeelbaai, under Chapman’s Peak Drive, in 
the Table Mountain National Park (TMNP) 

2006 
Mozambiqu
e 

Ministry of Co-
ordination of the 
Environment/ 
World 
Bank/European 
Union 

Team leader (Expert level I) appointed to 
prepare a Country Environmental Profile for 
Mozambique.   

2005-
2008 

South Africa 

Port Nolloth Sea 
Farms (Pty) Ltd/ 
Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs and 
Tourism (DEAT) 

Assessment of ecological impacts and 
biological and economic viability of abalone 
ranching in South African west coast.   

2005-
2007 

Angola 

BCLME 
Programme/ 
United Nation 
Development 
Programme 
(UNDP)/ 
UNOPS/Global 
Environment 
Facility (GEF) 

Assessment of the status of biodiversity along 
the Angola coastline.   

2005-
2007 

South Africa 

Cape Action Plan 
for People & the 
Environment 
(C.A.P.E.), Cape 
Nature, and 
Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs & Tourism: 
Marine and 
Coastal 
Management 
(DEAT: MCM) 

Biodiversity and economic assessment and 
development of an integrated conservation 
plan for CAPE estuaries.   
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2005-
2007 

Angola, 
Namibia, 
South Africa 

BCLME 
Programme/ 
United Nation 
Development 
Programme 
(UNDP)/ 
UNOPS/Global 
Environment 
Facility (GEF) 

Assessment of human capacity, training and 
infrastructure available within the three 
countries bordering the BCLME – Angola, 
Namibia and South Africa.   

2007, 
2005 

South Africa 
Transnet-National 
Ports Authority 
(Transnet NPA) 

Ballast water, flora and fauna survey in the 
Ports of Durban and Port Elizabeth.   

2005 South Africa 

Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs and 
Tourism (DEAT) 

National State of the Environment Report 
(SoER) for South Africa.   

2005 South Africa 

Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs and 
Tourism (DEAT) 

Assessment of the marine and coastal tourism 
potential for the Arniston fishing harbour.   

2005 
Angola, 
Namibia, 
South Africa 

Benguela Current 
Large Marine 
Ecosystem 
(BCLME) 
Programme 
(UNDP/World 
Bank) 

Development of and operationalisation of an 
affordable, sustainable and user-friendly State 
of Ecosystem Information System (SEIS) for 
the BCLME region (Angola, Namibia, South 
Africa).  

2005 South Africa 
National 
Empowerment 
Fund (NEF) 

Due diligence (feasibility) study to assess the 
feasibility of a proposed eel aquaculture and 
processing operation in the Eastern cape, 
South Africa. 

2005 South Africa 
Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs & Tourism 

Supervisor on a project to assess the socio-
economic value and ecological impacts of the 
subsistence fishery for sand and mud prawns, 
and fish in the Knysna estuary, South Africa 

2004-
2017 

South Africa 

Saldanha Bay 
Water Quality 
Forum Trust 
(SBWQMFT) 

Preparation of a series of “State of the Bay” 
Monitoring Programme and Reports for 
Saldanha Bay and Langebaan Lagoon in 2004, 
and annually between 2008 and 2017.   

2004-
2008 

South Africa 
WWF-SA/South 
African National 
Parks 

Development and implementation of a coastal 
monitoring programme for the Table 
Mountain National Park Marine Protected 
Area.   
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2004-
2005 

South Africa 

Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs and 
Tourism (DEAT) 

Formulation of recommendations on an 
appropriate permit fees and permitting 
systems for recreational SCUBA divers and 
SCUBA diving tour operators in Aliwal Shoal, 
Pondoland, Bird Island, Tsitsikamma and Table 
Mountain National Park Marine Protected 
Areas (MPAs). 

2004 South Africa I & J 
Environmental Impact Assessment for an 
abalone farm at Danger Point, Western Cape.   

2004 

DRC, Angola, 
Namibia, 
South Africa, 
Mozamb., 
Tanz., 
Mauritius, 
Seychelles 

EU-SADC MCS 
Fisheries 
Programme 

Production of instructional material and the 
holding of a seminar on the effects of 
pollutants, illegal fishing methods and the 
requirements of relevant conventions signed 
by the SADC states.   

2004 South Africa City of Cape Town 
Environmental Impact Assessment for a 
coastal walkway between St James and Kalk 
Bay, in False Bay, South Africa. 

2004 South Africa City of Cape Town 
Environmental Impact Assessment to assess 
impacts of an education centre and tidal pool, 
at Bordjiesrif in False Bay, South Africa. 

2004 
Mozambiqu
e 

Southern African 
Development 
Community/ 
Government of 
Mozambique 

Production of a policy document and strategy 
for fisheries Monitoring Control Surveillance 
in Mozambique.   

2004 South Africa 
Botanical Society 
of South Africa 

Preparation of guidelines to assist 
environmental assessment practitioners in 
selecting biodiversity specialists for 
involvement in Environmental Impact  

2004 
Southern 
Africa 

IPCC/ START 
Programme  

Desktop assessment of the likely impacts of 
climate change on estuaries in southern Arica.   

2004 South Africa 

EKZN Wildlife 
Service/ 
Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs and 
Tourism (DEAT) 

Review and assessment of the management 
of subsistence fisheries in KwaZulu-Natal, 
South Africa.   

2003-
2005 

South Africa 
Department of 
Water Affairs & 
Forestry (DWAF) 

Project manager, estuarine coordinator and 
fisheries specialist on the Berg River Baseline 
Monitoring Programme.   

2003-
2004 

South 
Africa/ 
Namibia/ 
Angola 

BCLME 
Programme/ 
UNDP/ UNOPS/ 
GEF 
 

Capacity and Needs Assessment for the 
Benguela Current Large Marine Ecosystem 
(BCLME) Project involving three countries – 
Angola, Namibia and South Africa.   
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2003-
2004 

South Africa 
Makana Marine 
and Projects  

Environmental Impact Assessment for the 
development of a new ship repair facility in 
the Port of Cape Town.   

2003-
2004 

South Africa 
World Wildlife 
Fund, South Africa 
(WWF-SA) 

Production of a business plan for the 
proposed Kogelberg Marine Park.   

2003-
2004 

South Africa 

Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs and 
Tourism (DEAT)  

Strategic Environmental Assessment to guide 
the implementation of regulations 
promulgated under the National 
Environmental Management Act 1998: 
Control of Vehicles in the Coastal Zone.   

2003 South Africa 
Globallast 
Programme/ 
IMO/UNDP/ GEF 

Development of a Ballast Water Management 
Plan for the Port of Saldanha, South Africa.   

2003 
South Africa, 
Namibia and 
Angola 

Global 
International 
Waters 
Assessment 
(GIWA) 
Programme/ GEF 

Global International Water Assessment 
(GIWA) for the Benguela region (South Africa, 
Namibia and Angola). 

2002-
2003 

South Africa 

Cape Action for 
People and the 
Environment / 
World Bank/ UNDP 
 

Lead consultant on the Marine and Coastal 
Component of the Cape Action for People and 
the Environment (C.A.P.E.) programme 
responsible for the developing components of 
the Project Concept Document (PCD) and 
Project Implementation Plan (PIP).   

2002-
2003 

Namibia 
Namdeb Diamond 
Company 

Environmental Impact Assessment for the 
Wet Overburden Mining System in Mining 
Area 1, Oranjemund, Namibia.   

2002-
2003 

South Africa 
Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs & Tourism 

Assessment of the quantity of abalone caught 
by recreational fishers during the 2002/2003 
fishing season. 

2002-
2003 

South Africa 

Water Research 
Commission, 
Department of 
Water Affairs & 
Forestry 

Assessment of the relative contribution and 
importance of individual estuaries to overall 
estuarine biodiversity in South Africa.   

2002-
2003 

South Africa 

National Ports 
Authority/ 
Globallast 
Programme 

Baseline survey of subtidal reef biota and reef 
fish off Jaheel & St Croix Islands, Algoa Bay.   

2002 Africa 
GEF/UNDP 
UNESCO/IOC/ACO
PS 

Regional Technical Coordinator for the 
Working Group on Sustainable Use of Living 
Resources as part of Phase 2 of the GEF MSP 
Sub-Saharan Africa Project (GF/6010-0016): 
Development and Protection of the Coastal 
and Marine Environment in Sub-Saharan 
Africa.   
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2002 South Africa 
Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs & Tourism 

Acoustic tracking study of the West Coast rock 
lobster (Jasus lalandii) in the Hermanus Whale 
Sanctuary, on the south-west coast of South 
Africa.   

2002 Namibia 
Namdeb Diamond 
Company 

Environmental assessment of sandy beaches 
in Mining Area 1, Oranjemund, Namibia and 
an environmental baseline study in a 
previously unexploited area on the coast.   

2002 South Africa 
National Research 
Foundation 

Launch the Marine and Coastal Node of the 
South African Environmental Observatory 
Network (SAEON) programme. 

2002 South Africa 
Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs & Tourism 

Assessment of sardine migration habitats off 
the East coast of South Africa.   

2002 South Africa 
Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs & Tourism 

Fisheries monitoring programme for an 
experimental hoop-net fishery for west coast 
rock lobster off Cape Hangklip, South Africa.   

2002 South Africa 

University of 
Rhode Island/ 
History of Marine 
Animal 
Populations 

Desktop assessment of the likely impacts of 
climate change on the ecosystem functioning 
and fisheries of the Benguela ecosystem, 
South Africa. 

2002 Seychelles  
Assessment of the status of fisheries, fish 
stocks, and approaches to fisheries 
management in the Seychelles 

2001-
2002, 
2009-
2010 

South Africa 
Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs & Tourism 

Assessment of the quantity of west coast rock 
lobster caught by recreational fishers during 
the 2001/2002 and 2009/2010 fishing 
seasons.   

2001-
2003 

South Africa 

Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs & Tourism/ 
Rhodes University 

Economic Sectoral Study of the South African 
Fishing Industry.   

2001- 
2002 

South Africa AECI/SYNEXUS 

Assessment of risks to marine life and human 
health resulting from disposal of 
contaminated groundwater from the 
Umbogintwini waste disposal site.   

2001 South Africa 
GEF/UNDP/IMO 
Globallast 
Programme 

Ballast water fauna and flora survey in the 
Port of Saldanha.   

2001 South Africa Nitrogen Products 
Marine specialist on an EIA to assess impacts 
of effluent disposal on the marine 
environment from a fertilizer factory. 

2001 South Africa Maribus Industries 
Application for a seawater lease and 
mariculture permit for a Gracilaria farm in St 
Helena Bay, South Africa 

2001 
United Arab 
Emirates 

Dubai 
Municipality/ 
Martin Mid-East  

Assessment of impacts of effluent discharges 
and shipbuilding activities on Dubai Creek, 
UAE. 
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2000-
2002 

South Africa 
South African 
National Parks 

Marine Coordinator Cape Peninsula National 
Park, responsible for the design and 
development of a marine component for the 
newly established Cape Peninsula National 
Park.   

2000-
2002 

South Africa 
Freshwater 
Consulting Group 

Assessment and monitoring changes in the 
fish community of the Koekdou River 
following construction of a new dam on the 
system 

2000-
2001 

Africa 
GEF/UNDP 
UNESCO/IOC/ACO
PS 

National coordinator for South Africa on 
Phase 1 of the GEF MSP Sub-Saharan Africa 
Project (GF/6010-0016): Development and 
Protection of the Coastal and Marine 
Environment in Sub-Saharan Africa.   

2000-
2001 

South Africa 
SRK Consulting and 
PD Naidoo and 
Associates 

Environmental Impact Assessment of 
potential impacts of the extension of the iron 
ore handling facility in Saldanha Bay on the 
marine environment and mariculture 
activities. 

2000 South Africa 

City of Cape Town/ 
Southern Water 
Ecological 
Research and 
Consulting 

Environmental Impact Assessment for the 
upgrade of a rubble weir and other mouth 
management options for the Zandvlei estuary. 

2000 South Africa 

On Track 
Developments/ 
Chand 
Environmental 

Environmental Impact Assessment for the 
redevelopment of the Sea Point Pavilion site, 
Cape Town 

2000 South Africa 

City of Cape Town/ 
Southern Water 
Ecological 
Research and 
Consulting 

Freshwater fish specialist on the Zeekoeivlei 
and Rondevlei restoration project.   

2000 Africa SURVAS 

National representative on the SURVAS 
Network tasked with assessing Vulnerability & 
Adaptation to Impacts of Accelerated Sea-
Level Rise in Africa.   

1999-
2000 

South Africa 

United States 
Department of 
Energy/ 
Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs and 
Tourism, South 
Africa  

Assessment of the effects of climate change 
on marine biodiversity in South Africa.   

1999-
2000 

South Africa 
Foundation for 
Research 
Development 

Assessment of impacts of exploitation of 
wonderworm Marphysa sanginea on 
bouldershore habitats on the Cape Peninsula, 
South Africa.   
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1999-
2000 

South Africa 

Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs & Tourism, 
South Africa 
 

National Co-ordinator of the Subsistence 
Fisheries Programme designed to identify 
subsistence fishing communities in South 
Africa, to assess socio-economic profiles and 
resource harvesting techniques and to provide 
recommendations for the implementation of 
appropriate management systems for these 
fishers.   

1999 South Africa 

Ridge 
Management/ Eric 
van den Honert 
Environmental 
Consulting 

Environmental Impact Assessment for for the 
Soetwater Mariculture Project (an abalone 
and seaweed aquaculture initiative) on the 
marine environment. 

1999 South Africa 

City of Cape Town/ 
Southern Water 
Ecological 
Research and 
Consulting 

Environmental Impact Assessment for the 
construction of a foot bridge over the Zandvlei 
estuary. 

1999 South Africa 

City of Cape Town/ 
Southern Water 
Ecological 
Research and 
Consulting 

Environmental Impact Assessment for flood 
mitigation measures (artificial wetland) on the 
Silvermine estuary. 

1999 South Africa 
City of Cape Town/ 
Freshwater 
Consulting Group 

Fish specialist appointed to assess the 
ecological importance of Zoarvlei (a 
freshwater wetland) for marine, estuarine and 
freshwater fish species. 

1999 South Africa 

City of Cape Town/ 
Southern Water 
Ecological 
Research and 
Consulting 

Environmental Impact Assessment for 
upgrading the Zandvleit Wate Water 
Treatment Works on the Eerste estuary. 

1999 South Africa 
Jakobsbaai 
Abalone Farm 

Assessment of the application of anolytes to 
control red-tide dinoflagellates Scribsiella 
trochoidea in the mariculture industry. 

1999 South Africa 

Southern Water 
Ecological 
Research and 
Consulting 

Guidelines for stocking Capricorn Lake (a 
shallow dendritic lake in the Capricorn Science 
and Business Park Lake) with fish   

1998-
1999 

Mozambiqu
e 

ARCO 
International Oil 
and Gas Company/ 
Austral 
 

Environmental Impact Assessment for 
onshore and offshore seismic exploration and 
exploratory drilling for oil and gas in Sofala 
Bay (Beira) area in Mozambique.   
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1998-
1999 

South 
Africa/ 
Namibia/ 
Angola 

GEF/UNDP/ 
Benguela Current 
Large Marine 
Ecosystem 
Programme 
(BCLME) 

Production of an “Integrated Overview of 
Diamond Mining in the Benguela Current 
Region” as part of the synthesis and 
assessment of information on the Benguela 
Current Large Marine Ecosystem (BCLME) 
project.  

1998 Namibia 

Government of 
Namibia/ Desert 
Research 
Foundation of 
Namibia  

Environmental Impact Assessment for a new 
Fishing Port at Möwe Bay, Skeleton Coast, 
Namibia.   

1998 Namibia 
Namdeb Diamond 
Company 

Environmental Impact Assessment for the 
Elizabeth Bay Mine, Lüderitz, Namibia.   

1998 South Africa 

Marine Diamond 
Mines Association/ 
Sue Lane & Robin 
Carter & 
Associates 
 

Generic Environmental Baseline Report on the 
status of the marine environment, fisheries 
and coastal utilisation in the South African 
west coast marine diamond ‘a’ concession 
areas, surf zone and admiralty strip.   

1998 South Africa 

Blaauberg 
Municipality/ 
World Wide Fund 
for Nature (WWF-
SA) 

Assessment of the intensity and impact of bait 
collecting activities on the ecology of the Diep 
River estuary, South Africa.   

1998 South Africa 
De Beers 
Namaqualand/Gib
b Africa 

Environmental Impact Assessment for the 
construction of a bridge across the Buffels 
estuary near Kleinzee.   

1997-
2012 

Namibia 
Namdeb Diamond 
Company 

Baseline and Environmental Impact 
Assessment for beach diamond mining in the 
Bogenfels Mining Licence Area in the 
Sperrgebiet, Namibia. Sequential appointment 
for studies undertaken in 1997, 1998, and 
annually from 2004-2011.   

1997-
1998, 
2000-
2001, 
2009-
2011 

South Africa 

Department of 
Environmental 
Affairs & Tourism/ 
Department of 
Agriculture, 
Forestry & 
Fisheries 

Implementation of an offshore, boat-based 
fisheries monitoring programme designed to 
supply and deploy aboard fishing vessels, 
competent, suitably trained and equipped 
scientific observers for the offshore trawk, 
inshore trawl, hake longline and west coast 
rock lobster fisheries.   

1997-
1998 

South Africa 

Foundation for 
Research 
Development/ 
University of Cape 
Town 

Assessment of the enhanced utilisation and 
management of demersal fish resources off 
the east, south and west coasts of South 
Africa.   

1997 
United Arab 
Emirates 

Adnoc-Borealis 
Petrochemicals/M
artin Mid-East 

Environmental Impact Assessment and 
Baseline Survey for a new petro-chemicals 
plant in Dubai, UAE.   
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1996 South Africa 
Rein's Nature 
Reserve 

Assessment of the status of exploited marine 
species in a small marine reserve near Mossel 
Bay, South Africa.  

1994-
1996 

South Africa 

Sea Fisheries 
Research Institute/ 
World-wide Fund 
for Nature (SA) 

Assessment of the impact of commercial 
beach-seine netting on the fish and 
invertebrates in False Bay, South Africa.   

1990 South Africa Seafarm Products 
Assessment of the impact of fish predation on 
the cultured mussel, Mytilus galloprovincialis, 
in the Seafarm Dam, South Africa.   
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10.2 Jessica Dawson  

 

ACADEMIC QUALIFICATIONS: 

 PhD Estuarine ecology, 2019, University of Cape Town  

 MSc Marine Biology, 2012, University of Cape Town 

 BSc (Hons) Biological Sciences, 2009, University of Cape Town 

 BSc Marine Biology and Oceanography, 2008, University of Cape Town 

OTHER QUALIFICATIONS: Medically in-date scientific/commercial class IV diver; Level 3 First Aid 

MEMBERSHIP OF PROFESSIONAL BODIES/ORGANISATIONS: 

 Member of The Golden Key Honour Society (2008-) 

 Member of The Western Indian Ocean Early Career Scientist Network (WIO-ECSN) 

 Professional Natural Scientist, South African Council for Natural Scientists Professions 
(registration pending) 

 
COUNTRY EXPERIENCE: South Africa, Namibia, Mozambique 

LANGUAGE PROFICIENCY: English (Excellent), Afrikaans (Conversational) 

POSTAL ADDRESS: 8 Steenberg House, Silverwood Close, Tokai 7945 

PHONE: +27-21-7013420 E-MAIL: jess@anchorenvironmental.co.za   

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY:  2021-Present:  Senior Consultant, Anchor Environmental Consultants 

2018- 2021: Marine Consultant, Anchor Environmental Consultants 

 2015 & 2013:  Co-supervisor for two BSc Honours theses (UCT) 

 2010-2018: Guest lecturer, University of Cape Town Department of 

Biological Sciences. 

 2016 : Guest lecturer, UCT Centre for Extra-Mural Studies - Summer School 

“Young Scientist” Series. 

 2008-2018: Biological Sciences Practical demonstrator (Part time) 

 2006-2008: Part time Environmental research assistant, Rustenburg 

Regional Environmental Department, Anglo Platinum. 

SKILLS: MS Office Suite; MATLAB, R Studio, MixSIAR, SPSS, Primer and Photoshop 

 

SUMMARY PROFILE 

Dr Jessica Dawson has a background in marine biology, estuarine community ecology and food webs, 

benthic invertebrate biology and taxonomy.   She has her PhD in Zoology from the University of Cape 

Town.  Her academic training has enabled her to acquire skills in a wide variety of scientific disciplines, 

exposing her to a broad array of scientific methods. Jessica has worked on the taxonomic descriptions 

of new species (BSc Hon. UCT), the effects of grazers on community structure of soft-sediment 

estuarine and rocky shore communities (BSc Hon. and MSc., UCT) and the indirect effects of the 

presence of large herbivore species on benthic estuarine communities and food web structure during 
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a drought (PhD).  Jessica has additionally been working as a taxonomic specialist on the benthic 

invertebrates of the Western Indian Ocean, as well as species from the Southwest Atlantic Ocean and 

numerous estuaries around the South African Coastline. During her studies she collaborated with both 

international and local researchers, spending time as a research assistant for the Smithsonian 

Environmental Research Centre in the USA, as well as working with academic teams from several 

South African universities. Through her ecological training and work conducted for Anchor, she has 

gained experience to consult on a variety of research projects including estuarine and marine baseline 

assessments and monitoring programs, estuarine valuations, specialist impact assessments, basic 

assessment reports and the development of Estuarine Management Plans, as well as being a marine 

and estuarine taxonomic specialist for benthic invertebrates of Southern Africa. Jessica has co-

authored six peer-reviewed articles in well recognised scientific journals, as well as conducting a 

review for the Quarterly Review of Biology. 

 

 

SELECT PROJECT EXPERIENCE 

Period Country Clients Project, Tasks 

2022-
2024 

South Africa 

Marine Living 
Resources Fund, 
Department of 
Environment, 
Forestry and 

Fisheries 

Independent Environmental Control Officer 
(ECO) for the Saldanha Bay sea-based 
Aquaculture Development Zone.   
 

2022 South Africa 
Sea Harvest (Pty) 

Ltd 

Development and assessment of monitoring 
program to evaluate water quality in support of 
proposed Coastal Water Discharge Permit 
amendment. 
Scientific diver, data capture. 

2021-
2022 

South Africa 

Department of 
Forestry, 

Fisheries and the 
Environment 

(DFFE) 

Environmental Specialist Monitoring of the 
Saldanha Bay Aquaculture Development Zone. 
Diver for the deployment and servicing of oxygen 
and nitrate probes in the ADZ. Data analysis and 
report compilation  

2021-
2022 

South Africa 
Nemai Consulting 

& Ugu district 
municipality. 

Estuarine baseline health and impact 
assessment for the proposed development of 
the uMzimkhulu River Weir and associated 
infrastructure 
Proposal co-author, Project manager, lead 
author, field survey team member, data analysis 

2021-
2023 

South Africa Mhlathuze Water 
Annual Coastal Waters Discharge Permit 
effluent quality compliance audit. 
On site sample collection  

2021 South Africa 

Department of 
Forestry, 

Fisheries and the 
Environment 

(DFFE) 

Review of independent stock assessment  
Abalone ranching concession area EC1 
Diving survey 
Scientific diver, data collection and capture 
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Period Country Clients Project, Tasks 

2021 South Africa 
Aqunion abalone 

ranching 

Environmental monitoring and stock 
assessment 
Scientific diver, data collection and capture 

2021-
2022 

South Africa 
Dube TradePort 

Corporation 

Estuarine Assessment for The Proposed 
Construction of the KZN Automotive Supply 
Park (ASP) In Illovo, KZN. 
Proposal Lead author, Project manager, lead 
author, field survey team member, data analysis 

2021-
2022 

South Africa 
Royal 

HaskoningDHV 
(Pty) Ltd 

Assessment of potential impacts and risks to 
estuarine and marine biota resulting from an 
environmental incident at the Cornubia Ridge 
Logistics Park 
Project Leader, site inspection, sample collection 
and report compilation. 

2021-
2022 

South Africa 
City of Cape 

Town 

Marine ecological monitoring of the Zandvlei 
Estuary. 
Proposal Lead author, Project manager, data 
analysis and co-author 

2021 South Africa 
Habitat Link 
Consulting 

Marina Martinique pipeline repair and 
maintenance. Marine Specialist Report: 
Assessment of impacts on intertidal and sub-
tidal environment. 
Project manager and report compilation. 

2021 South Africa EcoMo Homes 
Freshwater Assessment: Wetland Delineation 
for Erf 325, Franschhoek. 
Editor and reviewer 

2021 Namibia 
Benguela Current 

Commission 

Drafting of national legislation for the effective 
implementation of the Ballast Water 
Convention in Namibia. 
Editor and reviewer 

2021 South Africa 
City of Cape 

Town 

Marine ecological benthic macrofauna and 
Sediment monitoring of the Milnerton (Diep 
River) Lagoon.  
Proposal Lead author,Project manager and 
report compilation. 

2021 South Africa 
World Wide Fund 

for Nature 

Saldanha Bay sea-based Aquaculture 
Development Zone Benthic Monitoring and 
Chemical surveys. 
Diver, field sample collection, data analysis and 
report compilation for monitoring macrofauna 
report. Report presentations to steering 
committee, Aquaculture Management 
Committee and Consultive Forum. 

2021 South Africa 
Guillaume Nel 
Environmental 

Consultants 

Estuarine Constraints Analysis for the proposed 
development on the remaining extent 37 of 
Farm 23 (Uitkomst), Paternoster 
Project manager and lead author 

2021 Namibia 
Pisces 

Environmental 

Rocky shore macrofauna programme for Mining 
Area 1, NamDeb, Namibia. 
Rocky shore field surveys and data capture. 
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Period Country Clients Project, Tasks 

2020-
2021 

South Africa 

KwaZulu Natal 
Province - 

Department of 
Economic 

Development, 
Tourism and 

Environmental 
affairs 

The development of an Estuary Management 
Plan for the uThongathi Estuary. 
Project manager, site inspection and lead author 

2020-
2021 

South Africa 
eThekwini 

Municipality 

uMdloti and uMkhomazi Wastewater 
Treatment Plants PPP Project – Technical, 
Environmental and Social Consultant 
Preliminary Technical and Environmental & 
Social Due Diligence - Review and update of 
recommendations regarding capacity of the 
uMdloti and uMkhomazi estuaries and marine 
environment to assimilate wastewater and 
potential constraints imposed by this on the 
project. Estuarine Specialist Impact assessment 

2021-
2022 

South Africa IDM Consultants 

Msimbazi River Estate Development 
Estuarine specialist report: Assessment of 
impacts on the uMsimbazi Estuary, South Africa 
Project manager, site inspection and report 
compilation 

2020 South Africa 
Guillaume Nel 
Environmental 

Consultants 

Estuary Specialist Report and Impact 
Assessment for a proposed slipway and jetty on 
the Breede River Estuary, Witsand, South Africa 
Project lead, site inspection and report 
compilation 

2020 South Africa 
Aqunion abalone 

ranching 

Environmental monitoring and stock 
assessment 
Scientific diver  

2020-
2021 

South Africa Sea Harvest 

Development and undertaking of monitoring 
program (sediment, water quality and benthic 
macrofauna) to both fulfil CWDP conditions and 
validate the CorMIX hydrodynamic modelling 
study that informed the application. 
Scientific diver 

2020 South Africa 

Department of 
Environment 
Forestry and 

Fisheries (DEFF) 

Environmental Specialist Monitoring of the 
Saldanha Bay Aquaculture Development Zone 
Diver for the deployment and servicing of oxygen 
and nitrate probes in the ADZ. Data analysis and 
report compilation for baseline macrofauna 
report. 

2019-
2021 

South Africa 

Saldanha Bay 
Water Quality 
Forum Trust 
(SBWQMFT) 

Annual State of the Bay Monitoring programme 
(Saldanha Bay). 
Invertebrate specialist - collection, preservation 
and identification of invertebrates. 
Data analysis and report compilation: Activities 
and Discharge chapter. 
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Period Country Clients Project, Tasks 

2020 South Africa 
St Helena Bay 
Water Quality 

Trust 

State of St Helena Bay Monitoring programme 
Report editor 

2019, 
2020 

Namibia 
Pisces 

Environmental 

Sandy beach macrofauna and sediment quality 
monitoring programme for the Elizabeth Bay 
Mining Licence Area, Namibia. 
Intertidal Sandy beach field surveys – collection 
and preservation of invertebrate samples. 

2019-
2020 

South Africa 

Turnkey Water 
Solutions, 

Hessequa Local 
Municipality 

Environmental monitoring of the estuarine 
environment at the reverse osmosis plant on 
the Breede River Estuary, Witsand, South Africa 
Collection and analysis of benthic macrofauna, 
sediment and water quality data, statistical 
analysis and report compilation. 

2019-
2020 

South Africa 

Department of 
Environmental 

Affairs and 
Development 

Planning 
(DEA&DP) 

Report on the valuation of the estuary in the 
Berg River catchment. 
Research assistant – production of the water 
quality chapter: data analysis and report 
compilation 

2019-
2020 

South Africa 
Planet Capital 

and Cape Nordic 
Corporation 

Basic assessment process for a proposed land-
based aquaculture facility and associated small 
wind energy facility near Elandsbaai, Western 
Cape 
Bat specialist impact assessment desktop study 
and Scoping report. Conducted bat monitoring 
field survey. 

2019-
2020 

South Africa 
South African 
National Parks 

Subtidal surveys of commercially important 
invertebrates and indicator species within the 
Table Mountain Marine Protected Area.  
Invertebrate count transects and fish counts and 
length estimations. 

2019 Mozambique 

Golder 
Associados 

Mozambique 
Limitada 

Marine baseline report Sasol offshore 
exploration in shallow water portions of blocks 
16 & 19, inhambane and sofala provinces, 
Mozambique. 
Desktop baseline impact assessment 

2019 South Africa 

Port Nolloth Sea 
Farms Ranching 

and Dimond 
Coast Abalone 

Environmental monitoring survey 
Scientific diver 

2019 South Africa 
Doug Jeffery 

Environmental 
Consultants 

Delft 3D and CORMIX modelling and specialist 
marine impact studies for a proposed Atlantic 
Salmon farm the Port of Cape Town. 
Delft 3D grid manipulations and background 
research 
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Period Country Clients Project, Tasks 

2019 South Africa 
Lwandle 

Technologies 
(Pty) Ltd 

City of Cape Town small scale desalination plant 
monitoring program - marine ecology 
operational phase report. 
Analysis of benthic macrofauna data, statistical 
analysis and report compilation 

2018-
2021 

South Africa Mhlathuze Water 

Toxicity testing, water, sediment and flora and 
fauna monitoring for Mhlathuze Water Effluent 
Pipelines, in Richards Bay, South Africa 
Laboratory analysis identifying benthic 
invertebrate macrofauna, analysis of data, 
statistical analysis and report compilation. 

2018-
2021 

Namibia 
De Beers Marine 

Namibia 

De Beers Marine Namibia Environmental 
Monitoring Programme in the Atlantic 1 Mining 
License Area: Annual Benthic Sampling 
Campaign 
Laboratory analysis identifying benthic 
invertebrate macrofauna, analysis of data, 
statistical analysis and report compilation. 

2018-
2020 

South Africa 

Transnet, Bivalve 
Shellfish Farmers 

association 
Saldanha 

Long term monitoring of trace metal 
accumulation in commercially farmed oysters 
Field work – sample collection. 

2018 South Africa 

Marine Living 
Resources Fund, 
Department of 

Agriculture, 
Forestry And 

Fisheries 

Algoa Bay sea-based aquaculture development 
zone - Benthic mapping report 
Laboratory analysis identifying benthic 
invertebrate macrofauna, analysis of data, 
statistical analysis and report compilation. 

 

STUDENT CO-SUPERVISION 

Year Name Institution Degree Thesis title 

2015 
Peter Jean 

Roberts 
UCT BSc(Hon) 

Effects of Hippo dung on the benthic 
macrofauna of St. Lucia Estuary, South Africa 

2013 Robyn Payne UCT BSc(Hon) 
Effects of flamingo foraging plasticity on 
intertidal sandflat macrofaunal assemblages 

 

 

PUBLICATION RECORD 

Clark, B.M., Turpie, J.K., Cullis, J., Dawson, J., Dobinson, L., Kunneke, M.M., & Horn, A. (Submitted). 

The impacts of long-term flow reductions and an extreme drought on a large, permanently 

open estuary, and implications for setting the environmental reserve. H2Open Journal. 

Dawson J, Pillay D, Perissinotto R & NB Richoux. (In Prep). Counter -intuitive contributions of hippo 

dung to consumer diets in an estuarine lake: evidence from stable isotope analysis. 
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Dawson, J., Pillay, D., Perissinotto, R. & Richoux, N.B. (2020). Fatty acid analyses provide novel insights 

on hippo defecation and consequences for aquatic food webs. Sci. Rep. 

Dawson, J., Pillay, D. & Perissinotto, R. (2020). Idiosyncratic responses of meiofaunal assemblages to 

hippo dung inputs in an estuarine lake. Estuar. Coast. Shelf Sci. 239. 

Dawson, J., Pillay, D., Roberts, P. J. & Perissinotto, R. (2016). Declines in benthic macroinvertebrate 

community metrics and microphytobenthic biomass in an estuarine lake following enrichment 

by hippo dung. Sci. Rep. 6, 37359. 

Dawson, J. & Griffiths, C. (2012). Revision of the crown crabs, genus Hymenosoma (Crustacea: 

Hymenosomatidae), of South Africa. African Nat. Hist. 8, 16–29. 

Dawson, J. & Pillay, D. (2011). Influence of starfish grazing on lagoonal microalgal communities: non-

competitive mechanisms for unimodal effects on diversity. Mar. Ecol. Prog. Ser. 435, 75–82. 

Pillay, D., Branch, G. M., Dawson, J. & Henry, D. (2011). Contrasting effects of ecosystem engineering 

by the cordgrass Spartina maritima and the sandprawn Callianassa kraussi in a marine-

dominated lagoon. Estuar. Coast. Shelf Sci. 91, 169–176. 

 

THESIS 

Dawson, J. (2019). Terrestrial-aquatic transfers by hippopotamus (Hippopotamus amphibius): effects 

on food web and benthic community structure of the St Lucia Estuary, iSimangaliso Wetland 

Park, World Heritage Site, South Africa. PhD Thesis, University of Cape Town, 250 pp. 

Dawson, J. (2012). The effects of grazing by starfish (Parvulastra exigua) on producer and consumer 

assemblages in intertidal sandflats. MSc Thesis, University of Cape Town, 111 pp. 

 

CONFERENCES 

2017 Oral presentation - South African Marine Science Symposium (SAMSS) - Hippo dung causing 

declines in benthic productivity in an estuarine lake: implications for ecosystem functioning 

and management 

2017 Oral Presentation - 3MT Three Minute Thesis University of Cape Town – Hippo dung: A 

consideration for estuarine management 

2016 Oral Presentation - Science Postgraduate Student Council Symposium - Terrestrial-aquatic 

trophic transfers: The role of hippopotamus dung in an estuarine food web, updated results – 

3rd Place for best speaker 

2014 Oral Presentation – South African Marine Science Symposium (SAMSS) - Terrestrial-aquatic 

trophic transfers: the role of hippopotamus dung in estuarine food webs. 

2013 Oral presentation – South African Network for Coastal and Oceanic Research (SANCOR) 

Student Workshop – The role of hippopotamus (Hippopotamus amphibius capensis) in the St. 

Lucia Estuary: ecosystem engineering and food web structure. 
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2013 Oral presentation – Zoological Society of Southern Africa (ZSSA) - Declines in seagrass starfish: 

consequences for community structure and biodiversity. 

2013 Oral presentation – UCT Marine Research Institute (Ma-Re) Annual Forum. Declines in 

seagrass starfish: consequences for community structure and biodiversity. 

2011 Poster presentation at South African Marine Science Symposium (SAMSS) - The influence of 

grazing by the starfish Parvulastra exigua on microalgal assemblages in intertidal soft-

sediments. 

 

PROFESSIONAL RECOGNITION 

2019  Recipient of the Purcell Memorial Prize for the best PhD dissertation with a Zoological subject 

in 2019. 

2018:  Invited to review a book for The Quarterly Review of Biology – Call of Nature: The Secret Life 

of Dung by Richard Jones. 

 

SKILLS DEVELOPMENT 

2016 - 2018: University of Cape Town Demonstrator for BIO2003F course  

2016 - 2018: University of Cape Town Field trip facilitator/demonstrator BIO3002F 

2010 - 2013:  University of Cape Town Head demonstrator for BIO2003S  

2009:  University of Cape Town Demonstrator for BIO1000F and BIO2003S courses 

2008:   University of Cape Town Demonstrator for BIO1000F and BIO1004S courses 

 

VOLUNTEER WORK AND COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT: 

May 2017: Volunteer District mentor – Eskom Expo for Young Scientists 

Apr/May 2017: Field trip Facilitator Rustenburg Girls’ High School Grade 8 and 11 

Oct 2013:  Volunteer Diving assistant – Save our Seas Shark Centre Underwater Explorers  

Aug 2013: Volunteer Judge - Cape Town Expo for Young Scientists 
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